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COUNTY FAIRS "

Commercial SecretariesWant
County Fairg Held in Every

County.in Texas,
Tho OonvcmTTon of (Commercial'

Sooretario8,whichAvill bo held in
Fort Worthjj.Septomber
will adopt some feasible plan of
encouragoing tho0 holding of
county fairs. Mr. O. P. Thomas,
secretary of the Central West
Texas Commercial Clubs, is en-

thusiastic on the subjectand will
lead the discussionat tho con-
vention. Twenty-thre- e counties
in Texashave to date announced
that fairs will bo held this fall.

TheFirst Bale.
Tho first bale of ootton of this

year's crop brought to Big
Springscame in Mondayand was
raised by J. T. 8ogcrcrin bn the
Robert Boadle farm two miles
north of town; It was bought by
Cole & Strayhorn Who paid 10
centsper pougd for it, in addition
Mr. Scoggin was given a pre-
mium tof S110. The Be.coid bale
was brought in by G. T. Ch'ino,
of Auto, who reachedtown'a few
hours later than Mr. Scogfein
This bale brought 10 "cents an'd
was sold tq ChasMorris.

i

T7& P."Fireman KilleU
Tom Stewart, a fireman who

workedon the switch, engine at
Toyah, was " foundeadon the
T. & P. Jiraok about two miles
eagt of Pyote station early Tues
day morning. He had been on
the sick list severaldays and had
started to Big Springs on pas-- ,
senger train number four and
wasseen to get off the train at
Pvdtej Howjand why he gof-t-

where the body was found .ia.af
mystery', and foul play is sus-

pected. The body had.beenrun
8ver by "art

' west bound freight
frain-- s and was pretty badly
,nangled, but whon discovered
by the crew of passengertrain
number iree, it waB lying in th
milldle of the track, and had4ap-

parently been dead for several
hours and it is thought he was
dead whon tho freight train-struo- k

him.'
.

'

-'J. C. Buumg&rten went out
there,hroujfht ho body hercand
.preparedit .for buriaj. 'The re-

mains were0 ship'ped to Santo
Wednesday'morningfor burial. -

'TheArt LeatherCo :

Would-ca- ll
(lie attedtion ot in?

toViding purchasersto the follow

,ing,partial list of leather articles
of whichclhey are makers:

Grips arid'hand bags'of every
style; ladiesvandgents bolts,'all
colore; sujto cases and trunksf
hat;baitds,.newstylesand colors;
necktie'sof any description; ra-

zor strap's,run, pistol arid medi-oin- e

ca8estladiesandgents hats
of calf and Spanish Roan, ouffa,
"collars, toilet and jewel boxos.
albura,"pillow -- and table, covers,
and,overything you oan think of

thafis good in leather.
. ROBT. SEARS.

'Win Close Moriday.

All stores will olose Saturday
night atiho usual hour and stay
closeduntil Tuesday morning,-o- n

aopountof' Monday being Labor
Day. Do your Monday's shop
ping Saturday. .'. ' , '

Notice of Removal."
I havo moved my..Jewelry .

08- -.

tablishraont into "the building
9

formerly occupied'by Reagan's
drugstore,and wil be pleasedto

have my .old, custodiersus well us

new ones call on m,o.

47t JohnJohpaton, Jeweler,
ii .....

OpenMeeting.
Rev. Goot W. Sherman will

addreesth) open meetingat the
Y. M. C. A., Sundayat 3 p. nv

- - t

B. of R. T. Met in Fort Worth.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary

of tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen was observed at Fort
--Worth this week, and it is .esti-
mated that 2,000 members woro
present. Tho Fort Worth Record
gives tho following brief history
oi this organization :

Tho night of Sept. 23, 1883,
was dark, but for tho light of tho
lanterns of fivo brukomon who
had mot at Oneonta,N. Y., with-
in tho four walls of a box car by
previous arrangements, for the
purpose of devising ways and
means to proteot members and
others of their calling. They
little thought that this small
gatheringout in the fields was to
be recordedon the pagesof rail-
road history in time to come, as
he.origin, ofjin organization that

has Bince 'assumed yastpropor-
tions under tho title of tho Broth-
erhood of .Railroad Trainmen,
whbse oombinod membershipnow
numbers 101,000. This is onco
more a practical demonstration
of the' truth of the Baying that it
is, the littlo things in- - life that
count.3

Though th&o was probably no
one present the occur
rence, information is that 'the
nameof this organization of five!
brakemeti was "formerly called
the Brotherhood of Railroad
Brakemen. It was officially roc-ognjz- ed

and its membershipcon-

tinued to increase in u way that
spokewell for the future.
i Al a national convention in
1800 the namewaschangedto the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, thusenlargingthe scopeof
the fraternity.

In the state "of Texas alone
there are thirty - eight local
lodges, having in all a member-
ship of 3,118. The national
headquartersof the organization
are in Ipdianapolis.

In years'pastthousands of in-

jured and crippled trainmen have
receivod relief through their!
memberanip.Thousands ofthose,
again.vfio have been fortunato
enough to escape injury have
taken advantage of tho Asocial

.benefitsthat'accrdeand have re- -

joiced in theknowledgeof secur-
ity and provision for their wives
and families shouldthey, through

or foso their lives
1

Statistics infc affirm
that'tho personalsecurity" of the
traveling publio is. greater while!
on a .railroad traintthan
else. same cannot be said

Lher.e on account of tho large ter
ritbry covered and the different
canditionH which prevail.

Tho misinterpr.Qtation of a
mossngeby the tolegraph opera
tor, the deliborato

aSSf
- -H -

tho train, by a desperado are
among thonumerous causes
mayproventthe return of a rail-

road employe to hig. home.
Therefore, amid this uncertainty
it is fitting that ho fehduld holong
lb an organization that will pro-

vide for those dopending on him
should his return home be

640 AcresImproved
at a bargain. 18 miles north-

west of town. Four room house
good Btorm collar, young orchard
200 trees, 320 acres fenced, 125
in cultivation. Price S11.50 per
acre, S1.50due the state, S10.00
to owner. S2.500.00 cash, bal-an- oo

good term at 8 per cent.
R. T. Piner,

Big Springs, Texas.

. Big Springs Mission.
The Methodist Episoopal

church,South, divides her jteijri- - ,
tory.and thqn e'orids'a preacher p
tojcover the"' territory. Rev.'WfXw
S. P. McCullough was Bent to
takecharge"of the M. E. church, o

South, at Big ""Springs. I. woa
sentto take charge of the torri- - 1

tory around Big Springs.,,
- I have-jus-t closedmy meetings
and have received up to date105
meraoera. x. great numoerwas
reoeivodbofpre my meetings be- -

gan, but the meetings were a,
greatsuccess.The people,every- -

where were touched and th
Christians revived. We have re-- 0

ceived at Vincent 35 menlbers,
Richland 20 members, Knott 17
membefs, Heart Wells 13 mem-
bers, Gahill 15 members.

Rev. H. R. Isbe.ll, a studentof
SouthwesternUniversity, did the
singing and alsodid half of the c

preaching. The peoplegavbhim "
in return fofr his services'SloO.OOT

b6st wishes of the people
follow him whereverhe goes.

"Rov. W. S. P. McCullough was
kirid enoughto come to our as-

sistanceat Richland andVincent.
He did powerful preachingand.
all the peoplelearnedto love him.
Rev, C. S. Knott helped, us at
Knott.

Rev. J, G. Griswold cameby
and stayedtwo days at , Vincent
and did some good preafihing.
Whilohe was there he'held the
third3 quarterly meeting. That
was a treat to many of the peo
ple ior iney. nau never attended
a meetmcr.Methodist quarterly

accident! bocome incapacitatedI The.next auarterly meeting will3
1 be held atRichlandthe 15th day

Englafid

anywhere
The

wrecking

that

The

of Oot. t will bo on Thursday
and at a busytime, but I want allJ
thememborsof tho conferenceto
bo there.

J. FletcherIsbell, P. C,

Thirty yearsagoWinfield Scott
Dick Warer M. Slaughter, Tom
Groon, Davo Pool, S. W. Pecock-an-d

all the old timers had Robt.
Stars, o'f the ATt Leather Co.,

of j make their leathergoods. .

NEWEST SUITS

AND SKIRTS

TO BE SEEN

IN OUR

GARMENT

SECTION

The StoreThat
Sells Everything

J. & W.
FISHER

We. have adcled an expert fitter in this department
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ENTEgPRisEFLEETS A1 MEfBOURNE

The giant beet of India build comb
It feet high.

The cue of Castro proves that it
sometime pays to be little.

If speculation were to be entirely
abolished the buying of cantaloupci
would cease. 0

TX

Mr.. Edison haa $25,000,000,hut what
ood doe It do.him while he works 1C 4

hours day!

The king of Servla wants his sons
married to American heiresses before
be Is deposed.

How can the Sick Man of Europe
show anything but the feeblest kind
H a constitution?

Speed maniacs occasionally kill
themselves, but otherwise they gener-
ally go unpunished.

The apple orchards look as If cider
vinegar might lire up to its name for
awhile, after next fall.

Twenty-fir- e women lay delegatesat-

tended the genernl Methodist Epis-
copal conference In Daltlmore.

One Unlrerslty of Chicago
sor does not believe in tte miracles.
But there are still plenty or people
who do.

A man has been discovered In 7ew
Jerseywho lsimmufie from the We of
'a mad dog. How does he stand on
.mosquitoes?, , t ,

Mrs. Hetty .Greenbaa quit hotel life
"because she has to wear too many
tlothes.". "Where's she going to live
In s bath-house- ?

Seeing that be Is a sort of antelope.
It Is suggested .thai the thar born In.
the New York boo Is a member of the 1

--gl thar" famljy.

tThe transient hotel population of
, rfew York' Is .figured,at 250.000 people

.Jk.day.1IhQhotel..'properUea.arctalucd.
at over 180,000,000.

A new disease has been discovered
In Pittsburg "automobile hearty
Every now and then it stops arid you
have to get out and crankjJt

The sultan is thinking of changing
his name to emperor. We should sup-

pose he would wanfsoino kind of an
alias, considering the Ufo he has led.

TheCermamnlulstry of marine has
begun 'preparations;for the complete
'fortification of Heligoland, for which

1,500,000 baa. been granted by the
ViVUs)lBB- -

IT- - Tfc

TJos Angeles man who Inherited big
fortuno says ho is going to make 20,--

000 people happy, and now fully that
.many people.wllltry. their best .to.
make him unhappy.

Statistics indicate that living ex-
penseshave been increased 11 pel
cent in New York during the past
year. .In a majority, of, thecaaesIJ

Isn't much of a living, either.u
It VIII soon be cheaper to send s

letter from England to this country
than to mall It to France, Just acrosi

channel. Is of
or lunBua&e, ur jubi ymiu uumiivbd;

. In Austria a married man cannot go
.up in a balloon unless hehas thewrit-
ten consent of bis wife. Ovcv there
they must regard.ballooning as more
dangerous than remaining late at the
fclub.

Fully 300 'guests at a Frencn ban-
quet suffered ptomaine poisoningfrom
a duck. Oh, the marvels of French
culinary art which can .produce .300
dainty portions out of one decayed
duck!

The prince of Wales Is going back tc
England without deigning to take a
look at this country U may be that
he feels spunky because nobody in
vited him to speakat any of our Chan
tauquas.

Two monster wbalss rjave JUBt been
killed on the Eden coast of New South
Wales, thereby furnishing a reminder
that thewhale fishery waB once looked
vpon as the stapleindustry of the Aus-
tralian, .continent.

;rush on streets so great
TEXAo ACCIDENTS OCCUR MANY

The Pariswaiters thought better ol
their threat to reveal the horrors ol
the restaurantkitchen and called of!

their strike. They took counsel to-
gether and decided' that no person
would ever believe them! Worse and
worse.

A religious exchange says it Is
waste of money to spend campaign
funds In the printing and circulation
ot campaign literature. "We never
read a campaign document through
to end," it declares, "andnever
knew any one who did." It Is safe to
.stay that the one who makes this as-

sertion does not always recognize
such documents when be sees them.
Campaign literature takes manyforms
and Is'found in unlooked-fo- r places.

Sx
JVV v

.

j
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sacred city of Lhasa, in Tibet, the
dalal-lam- the head of the Buddhist
church, has been wandering .about

' Mongolia with a large" retinue. He
could not stay In a city defiled by in-
fidels, and hasbeen, traveling from one
city of thVfalthfu! to anotherat great
expenseto the falthfuL He now ap
proachesPeking, The Chinese gov.
eramentis probably anxious to en
tertain this, costly guest, says the
Youth's Companion, but Is trying to
penssd him to go home and re---
teUttli the administrationof Tibet

fJjm&' vwv!.

f.

WOMEN FAINT..

OFFICIALS EXTEND WELCOME

Brilliant Electrical Display at Night
Friendship of Two Nations Is

Pledged.

Melbourne. Sept. 1. The streets of
Melbourne late tonight were filled
with surging good humored crowds,
numbering hundreds ofthousands, all

! out to do honor to the visiting Arrteri

cans, who arrived here on Saturday
aboard the sixteen great battleships,
and the scene challenged comparison
with that of an election night In New
York, though happily the ear ticklers
and blasts from the tin trumpet were
dispensedwith. The crush In the prin
cipal thoroughfares was so great that
many women fainted and several per-

sons were Injured.
The entire day was set apart to

Jollification and the day will ever live
In tho memory of the Inhabitantsof
Victoria. The Federal Government
tonight tendered a banquetto tho Ad-

mirals and senior offlcern of the visit-

ing warships at the ParliamentHouse,
at which Lord Northcote, Governor
General of the Commonwealth; and
Prime Minister Dcakln made brilliant
speeches, throughout which promi-

nence was given tothe. friendliness
which exists between the Common-

wealth and the United States.
RearAdmiral Sperry, commanderin

ehle( of the fleet. In reply on behalf
of the American Navy, declared that
a rupture between tho English-spea-k

ing peopto would riot only be a. loss;
rout a crime. Admiral Spocry was pre--

serfted with" an addrcsl""by the ConP
monwealth Parliament? -

m
Methodists

Hannibal, Mo.;

May Unite.
The Missouri nn

nual conference,:Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, here Monday adopted
resolutions taking a stand for union
of all Methodists. The committee's
report, which was adopted unanimous-
ly, petitions the general conference of
the Southern Methodist Church to in
vite a conference of representative
of the three larger Methodist church-

es with Tefercnce to their; union,- - md
ttlso,pehtion8-Jh-

e. general conference
to consider practical suggestions for
organic unity 'of the1 three churches
under one governmental body.

Great Mexican Well 8aved.
City of Mexico: Word readied the

firm of S. Pearson & Sons that-- the
great oil well which lias raged at Dos
Bocas, near Tamplco. .for. twp months,
was extinguished last Sunday. 8lx
giant centrifugalpumps poured gravel
and mud into the mouth of the burn-
ing well for ten days and this, coupled

the this a case blood-lwlt- h persistent

a

tho

not

dynamite blasting,
choked 'the orifice and smothered the
flames. The oil has again worked Its
way to the surface and the well 'is
flowing at the rate of 25,000 barrels a
day,

Abernathy Leaves Camp., g
Lawton, Ok.: His injuries caused

by wounds Inflicted by wolf bites were
paining him so severely Saturdaythat
It was necessaryfor John R. Aber
nathy, United StatesMarshal, to leave
his camp and go to his home In Guth-

rie to secure better medical

Harrlman'i SecretaryDrowns.

Chicago: Charles W. Lawson; finan-

cial secretaryto J. T. Hnrriman, pres-

ident, ot the Illinois Central Railroad,
Jumpedfrom the steamerCity of Ben
ton. Harbor" with body weighted and
was drowned. The drowlng occurred
Saturday, but the Identity of the man
was not learned until Monday. Ac-

cording to members of tho family
Lawson was run down from overwork
and was suffering from a high fever
when he went away to tako an outing
on the lake.

Generali Stewart Is Dead.

Blloxl, Miss.: Genera) Alexander
P. Stewart, one of the last two sur-

viving Lieutenant Generals of the
Confederate StatesArmy, died at his
home here Sunday, Although In his
87th year and suffererlng from th .in
firmities of age, General Stewart's
death was sudden and came asa dis-

tinct shock and surprise to his rela
tives and friends.

Farmersat Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: Fixing the price of
cotton, the btitterment ol the agricul-

tural interests of AmerIca9co-oper- a

tion between union labor .and the till-

ers of the soil and other Important
matters, all undoubtedly will be tho
watchword of the third National Con-
gressot the Farmers Union of Amerl
ca, which begins a three days' session,
'commencing Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, la the city hall.

-- 2

NATIIKAL FAKKERS' CWEIESS.

First Open Meeting Is Attended by
Laroe Crav&.

Fort Worth, Sept. 2. It is declar-
ed that no more dignified body of men,
none better behaved andnone perhaps
better dressed, although not lu expen-

sive attire, ever assembled fri Fort
Worth at convention than the Nation-

al Farmers' Congress which began
its three days' sessionyesterday.morn.
Ing at 10 o'clock at the city hall.

Therewere about 3000 delegatesand
visitors In the city attendant on the
congress yesterday,and lato trains up
to midnight were-- bringing, in more.,

At the adjournmentof the open ses-

sion at midday the congress went Into
executive session, and no one was ad-

mitted to the chamber who could not
give the grip and the password.

The executive sessionswill continue
to the end of the congress although
there may be one or more open" "ses-

sions. The one yesterday was pro-

nounced by those who have attended
previous congresses to have been the
most brilliant and successful In the
history of the Farmers' National
Union.

State of Texas Files Suit.

Dallas: Suit was filed In the Forty-Fourt- h

District Court Tuesday by W
E. Hawkins, assistant attorney gen-

eral, and Dwlght L. Lewelllng, county
attorney of Dallas county on. behalf
of the Stateof Texasagainstthe Dal-

las Oas Company, In which It Is
the defendantcompany has

Issued stocksarid bonds to the amount
of) 1800,000 In excess of the valuesof
Its propertiesand in violation of the
provisions of Sec C, Ar.t. 12 of the con-

stitution of the 8tate of Texas.

Drops Dead on Witness Stand.
Beaumont: Mrs. John Relnhardt

aged.23 years, dlcd'suddenly In the
witness chair Jh',Jbe FlftySelghth dis
trict ourt'robnr ..Tuesday' rom heart
failure,, while-testifyi- ng In ,benal.of- -
her husband, John Relnhardt,who was
having a habeascorpus hearing on
.a. cha.rgc tff having killed. Ed .Cantrel!
ai Saratoga. Hardin county, August
4. because the latter was alleged to,

uap insultedMrs. Relnhard't

' Emmet Dalton Married.
"Bahlesvllle. Okla.: Emmett Dalton

and Mrs. Judlo Lewis were married
here TuesdaytXlev!'nionths agoTSal--'

ton was 'pardoned from the Kansas
--penltentiarrr where' ho was serving a"

W- forpartlclpallpriJn the,,

raid 08 CofVeyvUle, Kan., banks six-

teen years ait. Juda Lewis Is the
widow of EcnestjLewIs..who.died in a
fight 'with United States--marshalsin.
this city last November.

, o
Abilene Tax Values.

&

Abilene: City Tax Assessor Leake
bas'flnifhtn the lor
the year and the total assessments
foot up 13.532.335, against $3T332J20

last year. While the real estate
values this. year are over XW.Ci0
n(or.thfiii list rear, yet the jjerp leal
renditions fell off 'some $20.1,000.
which recountsfor the small, tncrousg
in tho city. .

J. B. Poston Dies in Chair.
Denlson; While engaged In social

conversation with a number ot friends
at the home of Mrs. Levi Lingo In this
city Tuesday night, J: B. Poston,'
jrom!neiuly--conne.,cte-

d.
wJthjthe-W-flt

pies-Platte- r Grocery Company of Denl-

son, Fort Worth and Greenville.. died
In his chair from heart failure. Death
came without an instant's warning.

Capt Wm. Lucas Dead.
Galveston, Tex.! . Captt Wm. Lucas,

a contractor, who Jived In Galveston
over fifty years, fell from a brick chim-
ney in course of constructionTuesday
moaning at 11 o'clock. He fell

ot fifty-fiv- e feet was conscious
for an hour or two, then sank Into a
stupor from which heneverrecovered
dying at the Sealy Hospital.

Baby Fatally Injured.
Brownwood, Tex.; While returning

from church Sunday, a horse driven
saae

In the Clio neighborhood. Mrs.lBowden
and her months-ol- d baby were In-

jured, the baby dying about two
later. Mrs. Bowden Is not considered
seriouslyInjured,

Seven PersonsDrowned.
. .Deer Island, Maine: Seven
out of a party of ten were drowned
by, the capsizing ot a thirty-fiv- e foot
sloop In Penobscot Bay of' this Island
Tuesday. ,

British Bark Wrecked; Many Die.

Neath. Wales: British bark
I Amazon, for Iqulque from Port Talbot
hasbeen wrecked near the latter port.

five, out DfheL ..ew. of. thirty,
two were saved. Six bodies' already1
have been washed ashore. It Is fear-
ed that the rest of the crew of the
Amazon were drownsd. The bark was
driven during the height of
the storm and soon becasae a total,
wreck.

MAZVR6EITIKMMK (&n

Boom for Another Territ feP-Mexlc-

President Is Started.
City of Mexico, Aug. 31. From tho

State of gan Luis PotosP co'ntes thff
first loom for the candidacy of Gen.
P. Diaz for anotherterm as President,
the first public announcementof the
plan of the people to force upon the
President theacceptance- of another
term for the completion of the work
he has begun, It comes In the form
of a proclamation signed by citizens
calling upon the Statesof the Repub-
lic to agree upon a date, send their
delegates to this capital and. In. spe?.
clal audience present the President
the claims of the Mexican people
upon his servicesfor another term of
six years.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
AGING.

ENCOUR- -

Middle and SouthwesternStates Re-

suming Normal Proportions.

St Louis, Mo., Aug. 31. With abso-
lutely no cloud visible on the com-

mercial horizon and trade as brisk.-a-s

it was this time a year ago, SL
merchantsand manufacturerswho sup-
ply the greater part of the Middle
States and the Southwest are confi-

dent that the volume of business be
tween June 1 and December 31 will
attain at least the same magnitude
as the. corresponding period of 1907,
and probably will make a new high
record for the concluding5six months.
The general expectations are that
there will be only a slight dlfferehce
between the whole of ISO? and 1968
and that 1908 will exhibit markedgains
In all domains of commerce over the
preceding year.

The Wealth of Russell Sage.
New York: By the signing7by Sur-

rogate Beckett "Thursday of tho order
for the transfer tax payable to the
fetate, the value of the estate left byv
Russell 'Sago"'hecmerkribwnrfor 'the;
nrst tinier Mrr Sage dled-o- n July-EZ,-

1S0G. The total appraised' value of
the estatewas IG4.H3.200.19. Of this
amount Mrs. Sage'sshare, under the
terms of the wfll, is $68,666,000.
Among the twenty-nin- e other relatives
of the financier .$650,060 was divided,
The amount the state receives is
$607,538.01.

, Big Fire at New Orleans. ''- -

Firowhich broke
out In the center of the commercial

ldlctrIct.,hero.JSunday. afternoon swept
over portions.of three blocks,, destroy-
ing a Targe

v number' of Wholesale"
houses, manufacturing plants and
small stores. Originating at Vienylllc
and ChatresStreets,the flames worked
"tielr way north" as far aaContl Street
and west towardRoyal, bringing' about
a property loss of between .pnsj and
two million dollars before they were
finally subdued. fa

. Curfew for Waxahachle.
Waxahachle: Beginning --with Sat-

urday night the curfew ordinance,
which has not been observed for- - four
or five years, will' be enforced by an
order:ot the City Marshal. This ac--l
jtipn. hasbeen taken becausea number
of burglariesof business houseswhich
have lately been committed by boys
too young to prosecute,

. Cotton Quotationsfor Terrell.
Terrell: Through the Instrumental

Ity of the Terrell Commercial Club an
office hasbeln establishedIn the club
rooms w.berequotatlonr from themar-ke-t

are bulletined daily, especially for
the benefit of farmers who desire in-

formation on the cotton market fluc--
;tuationav rf $

San Angelo Bear Sold.
'AlMn- - 'Pflh rtlri

his large black bearto aMineral Wells
for $160. Th animal was cap-

tured 'a4 month ago In the mountains
of BrewsterCounty. It is an Immense
animal and perfectly tame, being so
gentle that almost anyone could pet
It The Mineral Wells man will take
the bear to the famous Texas health
resort

Two Drowned In Dallas.
by Homer Bowden became frightened ' Dallas: At almost the hour
and backed off a bridgo at Salt creek Saturday afternoon two youaa;

hours

persons,

T,he

Qnly

all

ashore

Louis

party

la different parts ot the city, were
drowned. Both were steady la busi-
ness life, both popular and both ot
Christian characterand habits. 'Cyras
W. Simmons Jost his life in Lake CHS
at 6 o'clock and the body was recov-
ered In about thirty minutes. Claude
Fox was drowned 1b Kldd Settees
Lake at S o'clock and the body recov-
ered within ten minutes. WTorta at
resuscitationwere unavailing In l&oth
eases.

May Be No Confederate Pisa.
Little Roek. Ark.: State Auditor

AYSOT JB--. M9?.E Sunda&.aiiwauwea
that he doubted whetherhe wetOd ta,
sue MX pension warrant,in Arkansas
tele7ar, owing to; a 8jetie'of1h--

.terpfeUtloB ot the law sjoveratflg ap
prepriatloas. It Auditor Moore deefdea
Mt to Issue the warrants.It wrUlwIthi
Wd $472,66 free mothers, widows
a4 relativesof old soldiers la Arkan

, as there,is tW mw& Use
, . mwmj jrw PWflffWIBW,

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST) IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOMEANri
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign. x

Surveyors liave ascertained that
San Angelonow has 260 miles of
streets and alleys. &

Conservativefarmers.pay the heavy
rains which visited Ellis county Sun-

day will be worth thousandsof dollars
to the country.

it is reported that eight men were
killed and several injured in a mine
at Warrior Run; eight miles from
Wllkesbarre,Pa., Friday.

The grand Jury Tor Hill county has
adjournedafter a sessionof only thir-
teen days within --.which -- time- ninety-on-e

true bills were found.
Miss Grace Cox, aged 18 years, of

Beaumont fired three shots from a
pistol at a negro whom she discovered
peeping la her window about10 o'clock
Friday night

It la reported that within the next
thirty days the Texas. Steamship line
will establish a line from New Or-

leansto New York iffcompetltion with
the Southern. Pacific.
' The four days' picnic and old set-tier- s'

reunion at Bonham closed Sat-

urday night The occasion was the
most successfulone, both In joint of
attendanceand attractions that has
been given here O i

PoHce officers M. Monroe and C. W- -

Heck are in. the Houston Infirmary asJ
sr result of a shooting which took
place In that city Tuesday, and Jos.
Kemper ir-- In Jail 'cbargcd-Siwit- h -- as
aauii-i-o ,muracrs .

The Chinese government'sconsld-erlng'th-e

recall of WusTing Fang.tthe
Chinese".Minuter at; Washington,ton
account of the recent disclosures, on
bis part, which are believed here to
have been indiscreet.

An official order calling off a the
strike of, coal miners In the Birming-
ham districts was issued3d .all camps
Monday. The order ends the strike,
which began July 6, and which haa
been markedwith muchviolence;

SecretaryHestero't the New OrelanB,
Exchangereports the commercial cot
ton crop of the United tflates for the
season,otl907-0S,.eridin- g August31, to
have been 1J671,9G6 bales,, as ,fcom-pare- d

with 13,510,982 In the seasonot
ljBOG-0-

7 FarmersIn the vicinity of Jone'sville.
La., have become alarmed over the
devastation ot the Mexlxcan -- boll
weevil and are sendinglarge planters
to Texas to study the methods em-

ployed by which the Texans rid them-selve-s

of the pests.
L

Hon. Marion RobcrtBOn ot Marshall
has a slxtyear-oid,- . olive tr.ee In his
yard that has beeri'bearlngfruit three
years, It is twenty feet' high and

or more dlamenter'andj tied tree starve.
has always been ot lusty growth
stood all kinds ot hardships.

J. R. McClure, foremanof the White
Star Laundry Company, at Dallas,
an exciting dubl with a burglar at an

mornlng--at Ferrldayr-La,- r
place of business. Mr. fired
once with a double-barr- shotgun,,and
the burglar .fired three times with a
revolver.

Mrs. Kate Howard alleged mob
leader andrioter, killed herself Wed
nesday, at-- Springfield 111.,, shortly aft--t
er being taken Into custody on an. In
dictment voted by the special grand
jury, her with murder.

The license of the Frisco Railroad
to do. buslnessrwas,revoked,by Acting--i
Secretaryof State Leo Meyer Satur--

darafterssosfor; the read's:pier ot
foreign, domicile In a casepending In
the Comanche County District Court

It might transfer the litiga-
tion to the Federal Court.

On an indictment charging bigamy,
Phillip Bryan was In the
Crisalaal District Court, at Dallas, Fri-
day, and the maximum penalty, five
years la the penitentiary,assessedby
the Jury.

Awaked by a Mexican while she
was waikiHg along the Southwestern
railway track near Tueumari, H. M.,
Monday, Miss; SWaa Wllacef olr

fought him for an hour, or
until a train passedwhea the Mexi-

can raa. The girl. Is la a critical,
coadltioa.

ABt it:Persoa.aedM yeam,
died" Friday aoraiag at .4,0'cisje.kit
the SjIsW Hpfpltal aTWaiiat
from the ejects jrf. ptasfce wey.d.
received. MwttliltyaLCifa

The United Statee Teiwrwy et

at WartlBrtow-aibesja- '
asked fey the loear.Uprtswt it'
Oreteaa to laetltnu, a sear of ithe
seas for the United Statea reteave
cutter XebertC' Davey. Wca )eft

.k2,r.S,-m-

A ii
At FoUom,',N M., SatuFday, fifteen

personslost .their lives as a resultot
high waters causedby a cloudburst.

It Is estimated,that there were iiw
lives lost Inane recent floods nf
Georgia and thq, Carollnas and tho. 'J
financial loss is said to bo near

An elght-foo- i rise Is reported InW
Brazos River, causcd(from ralnfob.ove.

Constantinople, was swept by a
which destroyed fifteen hun--

rtrrthnmi. v

Rear Admiral Edw:n Fithlan, nS
tired, (chief engineer of the United
States Navy, died Saturday at his.
.home in, Bridgeport, $?, J., agedJS
years.

Thursday,near Lawton, Okla., John
Abernathy, Deputy U. S. Marshal and.
noted wolf catcher, received serious
wounds by being bitten by a .monster
loper wolf; -

Frank Jenkins of Fort Worth re-

ceived a letter Friday telling of the
death by accidentof Herbert Forster.
fonnorly of that city, but recently of
Tantalllori, Canada.

Airs. JohnL. Peeierot,Austin, wife
ot John Peeler, nomlnlatedfor Senator
from the TwentiethDistrict died Mon-
day aftenoon from tho effects ot

Illness.
The Holder convict bill, providing

for the termination of the convict
lease system in Georgia, passed the
House ot Representatives Fridayaft
ernoonby a3vote of 99 to 68. '

Jewel P. Llghtfoot, Assistant'Attor-
ney General of Texas, is In New York-- .

investigating tho affairs ot the Stand-
ard Oil Company and the American
Book Company of New York.

'Mary Morgan, aged 10 years, was
drowned Friday in the Colorado River,
ner Austin. She was on the bank d

playing with a sister and
slipped into the,swift current

At Jackson,Miss., Thursday, crazy
negro named Bullock shot gud killed
,two... .white men, Tom .. alin,., and
TJblph Joiner, and waa .afterward
snot down "By'sTpo'sse"of citizens."

John McCulIougt, aged
years, was taken to the. city hospital

tin an unconscious,condltjgfr late
yjicanesaay at uauas, aau aiea ui 4
o'clock, never regaining consciousness.

Friday night, at Murfreesboro, Tenn..
while a negro charged "with criminal
assault was being removed by the
sheriff and his deputies, a mob over-
powered the officers arid the negro
was lynched.

Friday morning near Paris a'
.between.!,pas-

senger train and an extra,wo r"k train
on the Frisco, and two trainmen wre
killed outright, one fatally injured andc
severaljnore or less,seriouslyinjured.,

Succumbing rtb the deadly fumes of
burning pitch and oakum, deep down
in the forepeak of the British' bark
Puritan, asshe lay at anchor in Presi-

dent Rpads, near Boston. Tuesday,
four seamen were and a
fifth viras partly overcome before he

--was rescuedby shipmates.
Adolph Maegelln, the, son

of a San Antonio businessman. Is said
to have been caughta few days ago,
while on his way. -- home, by two, ne
groes,and after being severelybeaten

twelve feet in was to a and. left to
and

had

He was found and saved by a, man
who later happenedto passthat way.

John E. a building contrac-
tor and a carpenter named Stafford
met Tuesday at noon In Crawford's

early hour-Monda- y Ms-- f restaurant-- at engaged
McClure

charging

whereby.

convicted

Nsw

pro-

longed

fifty-eig-

suffocated

Overton,

in a quarrel, when Stafford, it is al
leged, began throwing dishesat Over-
ton, and the latter shot him lour
times, killing him almost instantly.

Ed Chandler; 10 years of age, died
Monday night at Coraicana, ot lock-

jaw, caused by etlcklsg a splinter la
oneothis feet a'tew days ago.

Jan. C. von Blarcura, president ot
the "National Bank of Commerce'of St
Louis, died Tuesday at Old Forge,
New XotK- -

At Birmingham, Ala., Monday, a
hite Bon-umb- h Tnlifef ivaa shot and

killed whjle ba his way U wcrk.
Baron Bternbetg, German 'Xmbas-sado-r

to the United States, died at
Heidelberg, Gerraaay, Monday night

Fraafe Kagllsh, son of Rev. "Dr.

Eagllsh, paster of the Baptist Church
of Glen Rose, wm drowaed in the
Bryant pool about a mile southeast
of the court hbuae, Sunday, while
bathing.

"Whea W. B. Stewart sold to T. H.
Cherryboaehla fine Suaaybrookstock
farm, situated seven miles east 0I
Jacksboiw,Ta4sjr,oaeotthe largest
laad dealsever made i& Jack County,
were eteseaUweeaaideratloHbeing

Wjm., m rtlef Jlye In J
Ca4aty. s

Taemak ia rMsmore, Allegheny

cjh & tlr WJ ulmenirag.jMid It l:.sid Ike robbers
pBssvBBvpmmjqpji msBjssBmjwmsspwP

..hilweeee,te,tbAero Club of

ksg'WtltW'fortuae,trying

to soiye the artMeaa,oi:Matfoa aad

" - T MV '"il" I I 'There k hasaaUedfar Qpiut t t
laviUUoa of a aoWesaaa,Bou von

ruuulattiB
"frit
,i,
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;Mfs.J. E, Moon

" MILLINER
Big Springs, exas

All Kinds of SHircying and Draughting

F. L--. FLYNT
Civil Enjlneer

Pboa 158 or.39 BlsrSprinis.Texas

DOES
Your Wdtch

KEEPTIME?.,

- Maybe if hasn't been
cleaned for two or .three

years""and " needs attent-

ion.- .". '. .". .

ring it in and we will

make it or as good

as when it was new.

We have-th- e equipment

. workand take pride, in
-- doihg'it right; - .V -.-

-;

Ourprices,arenohigher

'
than-elsewher- in fact

, theyareless,becausewe
a W - i,, !t, JpMk Bsiay re

' MS ,

,. ii'
Druggists and Jewelers.

-

'

A.; J. PRI C H A R b
Attorney nt Low and

Notary Public
Will Practice all ihe Courts

' Roomsl'Z'in'Waramatc.
,

Come and 6oo u. UijS.rin(a.Tgxns

Buster Broyvn'BiueRibbhshoes
t)ie shoesfor- - boys and girls. At
j3tqk'es-Hugh- es Obi

ti.'8 McDowell, wife and.son
.havexeturne'd froin an extended
visit in' New York arid other
'easternoitiea.

The, Fuel & Ice
:Ccry ;wiUThae "wood 'to seU loTflie"

1vtblio,in a short time, and,there
vtflfbe tip shortageorshort cords
given tor full cords.

rtf

fSUZkl

"H,?i

new
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Go to Reagan'snow store
P. F Gary spent5 Sunday tsA

Midland.
It's nowdoor ulh of Garv & Burns wherea beauty-Reag- an's felo0
Pool .Bros still lead in tho gro

eery line.
Hr L. Rix left Sfiturday nightf

for Chicago on a purchasingtrip.
Call atjRoaganfs.naw..8toro. He

will bo glad to see you.
For first-cla- ss barber Work

patronize Johnson'.afctfbp. 45tf
County Judge Hanson, of

Glasscockcounty, washereMon-

day.
Invincible and angel food flour

only atPool Bros.
--Johnsonwill be delighted to do

your barberwork., , , 45tf
Carl Hartzog, of New Mexico,

is heroon avisit to his brother,
J. 0. Hartzog.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets,are
the best, at Ward's;. 12-- tf

. Johnson, the ' barber, wants
your jviskera. . . . . 45tf
'"JarhesTPfBrooks returnedFri-

day from a visit? to Italy and
Waxahachie.

Fine cigars at

Stamps at the Globe Studio.
Don't' wait'. - 1

F. W. Krn, of Fort Worth,
was shaking hands with old
friends, here this week.

Combs and hair brushes ut
t Awiold-Tankersley'Dr- ug Co. - '
" PictUreronpOBrcards-T-if --the
Globe Studio: Don't wait. 47
" Mfa. C. C. Gbnnell and baby
returnedMonday from a visit to
"relatives in Fort W orth.

Use Quick Meal gasolinestoves
for ,ypur summer cooking. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

The prettiestdrug store in west
Texas first door southof Gary &

Burns.
HenrvBasleVf.antLwifeleavailOfif;!;.. ''"".r. " ".

tonignc tor unnarepswnere iney
wilf make, their hftme. ,

. JNpl.uBe,tprun aroundwhen you
can get it' dllatPobT Bros., and"
at cashprices.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at your service, first class wbrk
or itdpn't go. - j

The cotton marketopenedhere
this week at 8:75, which is a lit-

tle lower than many expected.

Everything that's good of
leather at Robt. Sears, Art
Leather Co.

If you buy from Reagan, your
moHiey refunded if you don't find
the artiole ashe represents&.

Tom QUinn, wife and son were
liftre TueBdav from their ranch

town. Jlon.'l:nH.tcLxead.Hoj:n Bros.

Buy your jewelry from us and
got the beBt qualityat fair prices.

Arnold-Tankorsl- ey Drug Co.

vmzMmm&zimtmmmmim
B0TEMBER25tHI

m tw m mi m m mm

r 'WiU be the'dayon which ou will find on Btsplay

.oneo(the largeA and beft selected, lines mill-

inery everbrought weil of the Mason and Dixon
line. "Variety is the spiceof life" you know, and

1" jcuthis ine pf Hats you II realize that old adage
yerificd.. 1. .have, not only a.variety of styles, but

T from $1.00 to $25.00a variety of prices, ranging
all new and up-to-da-te. The very practical and

extremejrtdll be found in this line of Hats, being
"ai r'krlcal seasonin which all. sizeswill berepre--

from ihe very large to the very small, but ,

, Da.Fashionteserves her sweetest smiles for the

fu- estramelv Uirc riat, nowever, ine , .OUJr

if

'wiU prefer"ihe happymediurn. I take this op--

: pbrtunity.to assurethe good people of Big Spnngs
that I'm not of the migratory 80rt m here to stay

tJ

ad want their patronage, i ou u aiway " c

okSttlto pleate. Very uncerely.

V 4 -

f0iJHM with Vn GUWwt Side Main
; lg5it..Nt Door to H. L. k.

o
1 have m6vcdciny drug . store trfl

the building formerly occupied by!

the Big Springs FurnitureCo., first

we will be found.

New and beautiful cfixtiires.
Modern conveniences. Best

prompt servicer Most
te equipment ' foi filling

prescriptions.' Also my-- unusually
complete stock of drugs and sun-

dries. Will handle all the new
school books togetherwith a full

line of school supplies.
B. REAGAN.

Cloth brushesat Arnold- - Tank-ersle-y

Drug Co.

Big reduction in prices at tho
Globe Studio. Don't wait., 47

J. W. Shivo, justice t of the
peaceof preeinot three,' was in
town Wednesday.

Tooth powderat ArnolcUTank- -

orsley Drug Co.

Now is the time to have your
picturemadeatthetGlobeStudlo.

L. Ratoliffe has returned f rom
a visit to England He was

ho"nAv byJ!John-Bry- an

and both have gone to wqirk" in
the railroad shops. '

Toilet eoaps, toiler Waters at
Amold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

.ALL WORK guaranteed'at
tho Globe

- f

tirrio.
Njp"w3fl Iho

"0 47
ft

Any lady who..wanta'to. learn
the.millinery. Jbuainess:call' at
once onMrs. Mattie Gass,at her
old stand. Spacejopj with Mr.
V. Van Gieson,next door to H.
L. Rix.

Therewill be preaching"afc, tho
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch
next Sundayat 11 a. fn. and7:45
p. m. by thepastor, Rev-- McCas--
lin,. . AH are invited to . attend
theseservices.

' Stamps at the Globe Studio.

Rubber

Studio.

goods at Arnold- -

Tankereley Drug Co.

The liouseof the Art Leather
Co. i repletewith all that'sgood
in ladies and gents fancy leather
c?

Mrs.,Ma8seyayd Mrs. Middle-to- n,

of Pecos, mother and sister
of Mrsi E. H. Happol, who were
here on.avisit to the latter, have
gone to Mineral Wells where they
will visit for awhile before rer
turning home.

..Fresh druga, fair prices at
Arnold-Tunkeral- ey Drug Co. .

Watch the varied changes in
the first caseand window of the
Art "LeatherCo.'s store. - 4

ten miles-westo- f- L

of

V

& Brown'sad in this issue SG000
worth of property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every
onegetsa lot and .35 peoplo out
oi,J.iw gets a premium worth trom
S100toS2000. Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. See their ad,

LOST Sundaymorning, Aug.
30, between-- the depotand tele-

graph office in Big Springs, a
ladies watch, Waltham make,
with stemout. Finder return to

Uhisoffice and geta liberal re
ward. 47-- 2t

J. D. Earnest ajid family lefjt
Tuesday for Abilono where they
go to put.tneirchildren in school.,
Four of tlie boys will attend the
Abilene. Business School and
three will attendthe publip Bchoo'l.

Mr. Earnestwill make hia hoad--

4UU11.01B iiuro.

SmokeaWatt cigar at Arnold
Tunkersley Drug Co.

,,40 years of traveling export-- 1

(tenoo and continued produotino
in every part 01 ,Amenca isat
your service. Art LeatherCo.,

Ben Miller, living on rural
route one, broughtus a 64 pound.)
melon jn August,which was the
largest broughtus, henooho gota
first premium,-- one year's sub-

scription to Tho JPntorprise.

The Art LeatherCo., now oc-

cupies the building formerly
JohnJohnston'sjew-

elry gtojre.

n"3
ITT .." "
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen andits

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come.andsee our immense

variety of, ..

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can showyou
something you havenV got, put,

should nave. Oiir asiortrnent is

so completfe, contains s'o many new
things .that' a mere sight of, it will

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart Cojne now while you think

of it. .
o ;

rBBHBBnaiBaaiHBi

emergency ser-

viceable carriage
infinite,

undisputed. ..

running,

.

roads.
ci

guarantee,
o

O - - w.

THEWESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

,V 0 a 0 . 0
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Buy thekest-Bu-y Eupidii .

. Eupioh Oil has stood the test and been" '
o

the highest .standardgraide of oil -

Texas, over fifty-tw- o years 'and 'still .
holds the lead in oil It is the0only

jion-explosi- ve oil that sold baring jione.
. , . . . 411. m .1, - -1- 1 I - - a.

yourQgrocer for and take other

a . . u Cr r S.
' W ".L l. '.....' '''. -

Toilet articles at Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Co.

Bring' uh your presoiptions.
ArnoldTanker'sleyDrug Co.

a

Red signs of theArt Leather
Co.. shOwVoU where to ston to
got 'tho other fellow
hasnot seen. m

Laxative Quinnine Cold 'Trfb-fet- s,

cure colds, at Ward's. 12-t- f,

Havo your eyes by ,

W. Iljarpor, Optician. Highj
class preseJiption work only.

assured. Office at
Globe Studio. 47

When ypu ar,os.nungry anuj
wantsomething good!6 oat, call
at the T. P. lunch counter!
where ou oan ggt nico fresh
fish, pie, sieaKS, y,

Irish stows, oake,pie, water mel-

on, cantaloupes, Ice creein, ovon
in faotjeverything" good to oat
you will find there. of
good cold ice water. ' Frosh oy-

sters next week and, wML hayo
them regularly every
inbreatter. Everythingn0at and
clean. v.

Yours to please,
JohnC, Horn.

Fine face powdora at Arnold-Tankorsle- y

Drug Co.

&
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A B U 3 G V
ON HAND
In any is the most

you can own. Its

uses are its comfort is

.". ,'. .". .'.

LET US SHOWYOUONE
i

We believe will just suit you. It

is light tand easy yet sp

strong, you needn't mind .the

roughest

reasonable

alt's"price is very

and our

which really, means something,

goes with it.

has
considered
in for

the field.

Ask Eupiorf no

something

exanjinedo,

Satisfaction

fc

Ate. H

?

is
ini, ...

,".

D.
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PROSPERITYCOMES
o .

ttftho Wnji who frivitraU hisnim!
to U1h JjUBlneHs, Vou cminof do
tlmtifyty spend fiulf jour timo
in wgrryins over how to guard

o vour cashT Jfo way you pan do
Vim is iih nnfj n depositing it in

WEST TEXAS "NATIONAL BANK

Qjien an account" today and you
an RiVo nli yournttuntion to your

busineni" witliout having tle
slllito.st worry about thetmfoty
of what you already iiavo.

$500,000TO LOAN
a o

On farm and ranch land in sums' ranging from,
$5,000upward, at 8percent Vendors' lein notes
bought and extended. - v. yf;. .'.

JOHNSON & SHELTON
.
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What is Pe-ru-n- a.

Are we clalrnlnir. too ranch for Peruna
wbrn wo claim it to bo an effcctlva
remedy for chronlo'eatarrh? Harewi
abundantproof IRat l'eruna fit la real-

ity aucha catarrh remedy? Let U8 co
What the United StatesDlspcniiato-.- v

mti of the principal Ingrodienta o"
Pernna.

Take, for injtanco, tho Insrrd'ent
JtydrMtis carmdriieL, or golden aeal.
Tho United SUtrs Dispensatory says
t this herbalromody, that It U largely

employed In tho treatmentof dopraved
mucous inoniliranc lining various
rgantot tlio human body. .

Another Ingredient-o- f reruns,cory-dal- U

formoiui, lsclafl&cd In tho United
titalcs DUpcnxatory asa tonic.

Cedron fXH-d- ( anotherIngredient of
Prruna. The United Status Dispell".- -

tory saysor uio acuon oi ceurou ...
It la ned as a bitter tonio and In tho
treatmentof dysentery,and In Inter-
mittent diseases us a subslituto 'for
quinine.

Bend to us for a freo book of testl-nonla- la

of whatthe peoplethink of Pe--n-

as a catarrh remedy. The beat
VldsnceIs the testimony of those who

tried It.

J8ED CHURCH As SCHOOLROOM.

Proceedings That 8omewhat Aston--

Ished the Sexton.

The sexton of one church that keeps
pen doors all day long didn't know

whether to regard the matter In the
lent of a desecration or a devotional
exercise. He paid no attention; when
lie three women, watched by a roan

who. stood at the Jower end of the
adsle. walked the length of the church
andback again. Even when they made
the trip a secondtime he scarceljjgave

.atcm a thought. 4)Ut when .the trld
'started around the church a third tlmo
aad the man called out,. "Stop a little

rare briskly, please," he bogan to
wonder, and presently made inquiry.

"1 hope you won't bo offended.'!? the
mari'replled. "I am a physical culture
Instructor. I am teaching theseyoung
ladles to walk. I have already taught
hem to walk in the street, In the

drawing room, In tho theaternnd every
place rise they are likely to And thorn-elves-

ara now teaching--thern. to
walk In chUrch.Vciy, fewjwomen can
walk there property "8ornolopergome
swagger, some, skip, others adopt a
mtaclng gait. All theso styles are
err inappropriate for church, A-dl-

alfied, subdued gait alone da suitable
Jer devotional purposes. Church Is
cae best place for pupils In walking to
aeceivepractical instruction, therefore
I savebrought them here."

"Great fathersI" gasped the sexton.
'"What nextr

But he said no moro till tho walk-fe- e

exercise was endod. Then he fol-

lowed the class to tho door.
T hope; ho said', "you will practice

the lesson learned to-da-y by coming
fcere io church once ire a whjle."

0
OCULIST A MAN OF RESOURCE.

1Has a Blind Beggar Woman to Adver--;

tlae His Business.

Enterprise, takes various formsT
even in Warsaw. A young oculist.
Jading that patlonta woro few and far.
Between,hit upon an.original means
f advertising.
Ho engagedn blind woman who sits

ad bcgsby tho Church of the Holy
Cross to bold' a light board whereon
are written .his name, address, profes-
sional qualifications nnd consultation

J Boars.
As the church Is in the busiest

thoroughfare of the town tho notice
attracts a good.deal ofattention. The
beggar herself says she Urqulte satis-fle-d

with the results, as many people
aotice herwho would o'therwlse pass
ty, and. as tho doctor4 has added his

sv assurancethat she Is hopelessly
Blind benevolent old ladles throw cop--

, . -- seraJntoJiertin mug surethat Iheir.
Bsosey is not wasted"on an Impostor.
Jt Is not yet known whether the num-
ber of patientshas Increased.

TUNES FAIL TO KILL; 1AY BUY.

Aged Flute PlayerMakes Sure by Try-
ing Score of Pieces.

A little old man enipred a largo
jnmlc shopand askedthe assistant to

how hTtn a book of flute music.
"Here, sir. is a very fine selection."

said theassistant,"andcheapat half a
dollar, seeingthat It contains no fewer
tbarC, CO airs." I ".
. The old man took the book,, opened
It. and laid it on a shelf. Then bo took
his flute out of his coat pocket,
screwed It togetherand beganto.play
softly the first tune in the book.

When he. had finished tho first tune
'he turned "the page and played the
second. Then ho played the third,

An hour later he was still playing.
The assistantthought It was time to
lurry him up a bit.

"Well, sir," ho said, "do you think
the book will suit sou?'

i, iikc mese so iar very much,
thank you," said the old 'man, .putting
Ills instrument to hts lips aaln, 'ibut
I have only played half tho tunes so
larf" '

English Sense of Humor,
Tn one of his burlesque sketches on

English history .Hill Nye cpdio of
Julius Caesar'sJumping Into thewater
as bo approached the English coast.

..wading aahpre, running up .to L,-jj- -

don. and walking through Keent
street

"An acquaintance of mine repored
to me," said Mr. Nye, "that he bad
asked on Knglishrnan how he liked

RAIL JIEN fHINKING

Q . o
IANY OF THEM ARK CONSIDER.

INQ PRESENT DAY CONDI.

TION8.

Some Interesting Figures' Given by
. F. Yoakum In an Interview

with a New York Times
Reporter.

"Railroad employes, according to JX

r Yoakum, chairman of Athe Execu. t

llvo Committee of the Rock Island-Frisc- o

lines, are loslni? every day
through tho present depression In
trade 11.000.000. t or 'J25.000.000 a
month." .ava the New York Times. ,

. .A
"Ono-ouartc- r or mom, or aooui iuv.uuv

. . ,..
mAn nrA nnd Aro

'.,. .iiiuhint.living on IT l"Ui; UlUJIMiomuo
savings.

"Construction of new lines has al-

most entirely ceased, and for every
1,000 miles of new "track that are not
built C.000 mon logo permanent em-

ployment and 24.000 people a good liv-

ing. The railroads are purchasing
supplies at the rate of $500,000,000,In-

stead of $1,250,000,000a year.
"Mr. Yoakum has beenspeaking late-- j

ly In Texas and St. Louis, and urged i

there thatthe most Important element
In tho present Industrial conditions
was the enormous losses In wages and
the stagnation caused by tho stoppage
of the development of the country.
Ho has considered thisphase of the
presentcrisis deeply."

A reporterof tbe New York Times
sought him recently at his farm at
Farmingdalo, L. I., and asked him
bow he believed the railroad men of
the country would vote this year. Mr.
Yoakum declined to answer direcHy,
but said 'ho could at any rato say I
what is pressing Itself doyby day"on
the minds of the railroad men. lie
said: ""

"Hard times are now costing rail-
road cmployos $25,000,000 a month
or $1,000,000 for each working day.
This decrease of the employes' pay-

roll Is approximately the 8ameamount
as tbe Government's dally" deficit
at, Washington. The Government's
deficit of $1,000,000 is sharedby the
entire population of 85,060(000 people
while the other $1,0001000 dally loss'is
borner employes

"This loss In wagCB Indicates that
the means,of living for 400,000 rail
road .men has been cut ofl, and that
not only themselves but the 1.500,000
persons comprising their dependent
families are living out of their sav-
ings of hotter days.

"I have been asked how the rail-
road men will vote in November,
frankly I do not know, but I believe
I know of what they .are thinking.
They are thinking of next Winter's
fuel, clothing bills, and keeping their
chlldron in school. They are wonder-
ing what will ber done to remedy tho
presentIndustrial conditions and stop
the'appalling'loss from enforco'd ldleP
ness.

"Railroad workers are thrifty and
they help one another. Their savings
and mutual bearing of the burdens at
adversity have prevented much suf-
fering up tS this tlmebutjthoy have
greatly reduced tfielr surplus bank ac-

counts, and when winter comes the
story will, bo' different unless business
conditions materially Improve.

"The more than a million and a
half at former railroad workers have
In mind that ono-fourt- h of their num-
ber are out of jobs or on short pay.
They aro thinking of theln lost Jobs,
not worrying over foreign policies or
tariffs on, imports, or how this, Gov-
ernment shall deal with the Philip-
pines, and such questions, which' tbe
Government authorities and Congress
must deal with.

"The railroad employes are more
interestedin what is going to be done
to start up the work which will, bring
back to them regular and permanent'
employment. They are tired of seeing
dead engines, idle cars, neglected
tracks andrusty signs of disuse. X

will not try to say what they think
should be done, but I do know that
they are listening for "words of en-
couragement.

"To think what it means In thou-
sands ofhomes is .not.a pleasanttopic,
but wo should look .the situation
squarely- - in the face, and each man'
should be" pressed to share his

In seeking a remedy.
"The campaign orators of Septem-

ber and October must face the coun
try full of men out of employment.
The stump speakers will be seeking

-f- votes-and the idle, will . b.e.jseeking
work.

"Of what else con the railroad men
be thinking except of what caused
the reduction in their Income of $300,-000,0-

a year? They fre.llstening for
those who have suggestions as to how
to get on the payroll again and at old
wages."

"Out there are. other factors, in the
railroad situation?" It was suggested
to Mr. Yoakum.

"The railroad employe," ho replied.
"Is the most, important factor in. tm
railroad situation from every point
of view. Tbe owners of the railroads,
known as bond and stockholders, are
less in numberthan theemployes and
have less at stake. One year ago
there were, according Jo the Inter-Stat- e

CommerceCommission's figures,
1,070,000 employes, and they received
$1,075,000,000 as wages, and, accord,

. ng t0 shuon Thompson, statistician.
there are only 1,000.000 of both bond
and stockholders receiving less than
half theamount paid aswages.

"Out of eTery dollar earned by the
railroads the employe gets 42 cents
of It In wages, while the bond and
stockholders combined only receive

j argentsout of each dollar, or one--
we siory. voj, ai an. noi ai an.-- was . half as much as the employe. There-tb-e

replj That fellow Ny donj"t I fore, numerically and financially, tho
know wnat hes about. Therewa-s- t j employes have by far the greatest Jn-a- v

Retent street tbep, yau knoW"tereU M tn9 railway revenues, and

0.
are the ones who an'newasking tne
most pertinent questions. They have
more at stake than thoowners, and
are Justuscapable"bt deciding for
themselves and, taking card of their
own Interests.

"Tho 42 ents forjjtbo employe and
the 21 cents for tbe bond and stock-
holder only account for C3 cents of
each dollar earned by" the railroads,
but It shows tfhe combined Interests
of 2,675,000 employes, bond and stock-
holders In'JfnB railroads of thfc Na-

tion. Of tho, remaining 37 cents of
the dollar, 7 cents go for taxes and In- -

surance, and tbe balance or 3U cents
largely for material and supplies, In
the manufacture of which labor is
the largest item.

"The Iors, to the entire country on
account of inability of railroads to
pnrchase supplies is as serious to the
public as the forced reduction in the
payrolls. Last year the total amount
of the railroad purchaseswas one and
a quarter billion dollars. At the pres-
ent tlmo they are only buying at the
rato of one-hal-f billion dollars per an-
num, which at this rate means a loss
to the manufacturersand tho general
trade of the country of more than.
$750,000,000 a year, or two million
dollars a day. If to this is added the
approximate one million dollars a
working day which the railroad em-
ploye is suffering of this heavy loss.
It is apparentthat thebusiness of the
country is losing at this rate approx-
imately three million dollars a day oa
account of shrinkagedirectly connect-
ed with railroad operation.

"Do you wonder why the Labor
Commlsslonerof tbe8tateof New York
Is reporting that one-thir-d of the
union men aro Idle becausethere is bo
work, or that Jacob Schlff Is appeal-
ing to the city officials of New York
to .open up municipal work for their
relief ? x ..

"There Is anotherphase of railroad
activity not included in the foregoing,"
Mr. Yoakum added. "It is one which
is seldom' mentioned in connection
with figures' dealing with employes,
wages and material. I prefer to con-
struction oft new railroads and more
extensive improvement ofo existing
ones to meet the' growth of tho Na-
tion's traffic. I refer' to the ,army of
meq usualjy employed a this work
Atid tho largeoamounts.expended'.for
supplies, tools, fuel and othe'r mate--

"rial; 'tKegfFater"partbf"whIch,liarj
been cut off. .

"The railroad employes are d

and capable citizens: They
glvo due credit for thq good which
has.beenaccomplishedthrough healthy
reforms within the last few years.
They are not unmindful that proper
regulations,, to prevent abusesand
to give fair treatment to the public
are necessary.

"There snould be no difficulty It
surmising the though of the rallroai
man. He knows thatone out of every
four.ofhiB fellow-workme- n .l8,ldle or,
working short hours. He fully

derstandsthat the man who con-

structs 1,4)00 miles of railroad gives
actual and permanentemployment to
6,000-- railroad jnenand,.thereby.Jturj.
nishes the means of living for 24.000
souls constituting their families,
""""llf-i-

s thinking' andTioplrig for bet-
ter times. The vital Issue will be. the
man and tbe job, and the candidates
of both parties will have to meet it'
inVboth Nations and StateCampaigns,
with due regard.to public welfare, at
the sametime encouraging full restora-
tion of. confidence in tbe country's in.
stitutions that construction, recon-
struction, manufacturingand general
business.may again assume their nor
mal activities?' t
FASTING AS A RELIGIOUS RITE

Ceremonial Observed by the JapanesJ
Twice' a Year.

From 'time out of mind, says the
JapanTimes, certain devotees of that
country have visited a celebrated
temploatNarlta twice a year to per-

form the pious act of fasting within
its sacredprecincts. A "fasting hall"
has been specially erectedfor their
accommodation and the numberenter-
ing this hall is on the increase.Those
who havealreadyfasted in the fasting
chamber thisyear number 22S men
and 32 women. Qt thb whole'number
59 'fasted less than-a-vee- 174 fastedi
one week, ten continued fasting two
weeks, 14 fasted three weeks and one
went without food for five weeks. ,

Inquiry as to the motives.of, tbe tast-
ers showed that 169 men and 25 wom
en desired- - to rise In the world, 13
men and two women wanted to In-

creasetheir businessprofits, 16 men
prayedfor the safety of their families,
13 men and four women soughtcures
of diseases and tea men wantud gen-

eral good luck.
Only three persons, two. men and

one woman, fasted in. gratitude for the
fulfillment of former prayers."It need
scarcely be said," remarks tho Japan
Times, "that the period of their fast.
ing was tbe.shortest."

Subtle Criticism.
A certain"young artist in New York,

wbd is on terms of comparative in-
timacy' with the Janitor ot the apart--

ment-bous-e wherein he maintainshis
studio,, is in some doubt whethor tbe
said Janitor is a cynic, or something
of an art critic,. or both..

"One day, whllo doing a bit of re-
pair work in the studio," says the
painter, "Mike scrutinized a bit ot my
work with oinlnous solemnity. When
I Indicated a portrait of myself the
Ftow"feli. Saidl:

"Tho paint on this Is badly
cracked,which spoils the likeness.''

"With no more expression In his
countenancethan Is to-b- seenin the
face ot it representationOf Buddha,
Mike replied:

'"Not at all, sir.'
Weekly, a
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tl has.often been statedlhattho sea
fs. Infinitely more productive acre for
acre.-tha-a, the most fertile land m the
world; 'Indeed, without Including the
countlessmyriads of more or less mi-

nute organisms that serve-a-s food for
fishes, one has only to considerfor a
momentthe enormous quantitiesdally
landed and consumed in England
alone, to be convinced ot the truth of
the assertion. a

"Who is there that has passedover
London bridge, and is not familiar
with. the,busy scene..which takesplace
every morning, when,' amid the 'rattle
offBieam-wfnch"es""an- d Taueousshouta--
ot the.porters,London's dally fish sup
ply lsjanded at Billingsgate market?

Prosaic enough those tbreo or four
small .steameraJookJylng.huddled up.
side by side against the wharf, with
the white-smocke- d porters tolling like
.strings of antB( eachwith his load on
his head,acrosstheir decks, or return
ing empty-bande-d for a fresh case.
Insignificant and unkempt as they
may appear besido smart passenger1
boats,thesestoutly built little vessels,
that can scarcely raise ten knots an
hour, will So plunging and wallowing
amid clouds ot spray into the teeth
of the fiercest gala, that ever blew;
while their aristocratic companions
cower timidly In harbor, waiting for
better weather before they venture
forth: They are built for roughwork,
and they get plenty of It as conveyers
ot fish from that marvelous floating
town'thatyear in and year out moves
slowly over the famous Dogger bank,
or cruises steadily and unceasingly
round the North sea, searching for,
and endeavorinK to follow, the vast
shoals that frequent these Inexhaust-
ible .fishing-ground-

Unheeded as are the Inhabitants of
these seatownshipsby the great ma--.
Jorlty of landsmen,they are not per-

mitted to go altogether uncared for,
thanks to the Royal Mission to Deep
Sea.Fishermen,which has three

stationed permanently
amgHg ,tbefleets.-- -T- here"-are four- ot
tnese neem, eacu cuubibuuk ui up-

wardsot 70 or 80 trawlers,irrespective
of .foreign vesselsand numerousInde-
pendentfishing boats,

A Visit to tho City of the Seaduring
the summermonths makesa remark-
ably enjoyable pleasuretrip; but to
see the seamy side ot lite aboard a
steam trawler one must go la the
winter,, when the seas run mountains
hieh. and the wild north wind, like the
breath of the Ico Spirit, drives the
snow and sleet Into tbe fishermen's
faces as they haul In their nets, and
numbs their fingers as they subse-

quently cleanand sort the catch.
Visiting Jihe fleets In winter la bo

light undertaking. Leaving Billings-
gate soon after midday we arrived at
Gravesend shortly before dark, aad
made fast alongsidethe coal and Ice
hulk, ip replenish our stores pf these
indispensablecommodities. Tbe coal
is carried aboard la sacks,while the
ice is transferredby meansof a chute,
nt the UDoor end of which la a crush
ing Hlachtno, which breaks the blocks
of Ice into smalf pieces before allow
ing them to travel down,into the, fore--

hold of the "cutter," as a fish-bearin-g

steamer Is called. fs
,.Oa the following morning we bad

olowed our way out on to that par

Meet had been last heardof, so,a
sharp look-ou-t was kept; but H was
not until .late in the afternoonthat the
trawlers were sighted, la thick pr
foggy weather, and, indeed, area In

fine, it is often no easy matter to lo-

cate a fleet, as the fishing vesselsare
continually on' the move, and a cuttei-mlg-ht

pass and repass quite close
without Blghtlng them. Finding the
fleet often occupies days, and now and
then a cutter is even compelled to run
back Into Hull for more coal, after a
fortnight's .unsuccessfulsearchfor her
own particular fleet

As"bjct would have It, we came
across three-- fleets all fishing within
Bight of obo ;anotberr-formlngJ- a. yer--
Jtable.floating, .town,, .eatenqmgjn au
directionsas far as the eyecould see.
Having locatedour fleet,-th- e Hellyers,
and steamed, up toJL the trawl was
cast; for each cutter carries a trawl,
and uses It whilst waiting for her
turn to load and return to London.'
' The weather by this time was com-

paratively fin, and the fleet began to
close In upon another cutter, which
was to take the night's catch to mar-
ket One by one the trawlers came
up, lowered their boats, and loaded
them with boxes ot freshly caught
fish. "Boarding" is a lively .scene in
any weather.. The cutter. lies idly
rolling to the swell, surroundedby a

NrbwffofboattrroiptheTdecirot-the-cu-t
ter a man standswaiting toreceive
the boxes one at a time; while In the
bow of the boat thatla beingunloaded
stands .another with., .a. box of fish
ready, waiting for the moment when
the motion of, the waves brings' him
level with the cutter's rail. In an in-

stant he has placed one end ot the
neavy box upon it and It baa been
graspedby the manon deck; and the
boat drifts away again, and another'
box is got ready for th next-opportunit-

When, the boat is empty it
makes,room for another, and so on,
until every trawler In the fleet has
transferred her catch to the. cutter.
Then follows the even more lively
scene of taking In empties in order
that each may have a good supply of
boxes In which to pack,thenextnight's
catch.

The visitor may rest assuredot a
cordial welcome aboard tbe mission
ships, the largest and most modern ot
which is the Queen Alexandra. These
vessels constitute the centersjfrota
wkleh stores,tobacco and clothtegare
distributed to the floating population
ot the fleets.

The crew of the mission ships are
so Idlers, for as soon as boarding is
over, and tbe last of the boats that
havecalled to bringpatients, or come
to purchasetobacco or stores,has left
the ship,,the trawl is got out; and they
fish Just the same as the other mem--"

bers 6f"the fletfteicept od Sundays,
when services are held aboard. In-
deed, the mission boats give a "very
good account otthemselvesas fieher-me- n,

their catch generallycomparing
well with thoseot the crack boats of
the fleet. Tbe contents .of the bag
each haul varies from two to three
boxesoffish to 100 or even"more when
a shoal ot cod Is struck. So weighty
are these big catchesthat, at times,
to hoist them aboard would be to risk
the bursting of the net and loss el all
tbe fish; so boats are sot eat, and
many fish seeared as the.i&et. hangs
in tbe water a the ship's able. Svea
after suefcahaul, it is by ho means
certain that therewill be anyJsh the
aext time the-ne- t Is broughtup. Often
only one or two trawlers out et the
whole fleet will-ge- t good hauls,

Another Interesting feature ot. the
North sea trawling la the feaaHer la
which the Seels are maneuvered,Kara
has aa admiral whoso, trawler la the
flgship; and all captains must obey'
instructions as, to the direction hv
which they are to steam; otherwise
the fleet wealdobviously get hopeless-
ly scattered la few hours, and K
would he Impossible to eeweentrate
arouad the cutter in the moraJlsg to
dlKaarw1heirrilh;---"--- j

During the daytime flag akaateart
.weduJw W4hX. wwuwvww. JwM
hew, k eetoredrocket sears iafe the
sky roa the admiral's trawler, eoa,
feyta direction m io the oame te
be,steered,aeeerdiacte the eetor dm

'

..

WHAT THE TRADK mA'K. MEAN!
TO THE BUYER U

cf

Few people realise the ImpertaaM'
ot the words "Trade Mark" stamped
on the goods they buy. It they did
It would save them many a dollar
spent tor worthless goods Bad put a
lot of 'unscrupulous' manufacturer
out of the business. 1

When a manufacturer adopts a
trade mark he assumes the entire re-
sponsibility for the merit ot his prod-
uct. He takes his business repa-tlo-a

in his bands out in the lime-
light "oa the square" with the buy-e-r

ot his goods, with the dealer, aad
with himsoir.

The other manufacturer tho one
who holds out "inducements," offer-
ing to brand alt goods purctiasod with
each local dealer's brand sidesteps
responsibility, and. when these Infe-
rior goods"come back"" It's tie local
dealer that must pay the.penalty.

A good example of the kind of pro-
tection afforded the public by a trade
mark is that offered in connection
with National Lead Company's adver-
tising ot pure White Lead as the best
paint material.

That the Dutch Boy Painter -- trade
mark is an absolute guaranty ot puri-
ty in White. Lead is proved to the
most skeptical by tbe offer National
Lead Company make to send free to
any addressa blow-ptp- e and Instruo-tlbns'no-

lowest the white lead"for
themselves. The testing outfit U be-

ing sent out from the New York
office of the company, Woodbridge
Building.

PICNIC FOR THE PUP.

His Devotion to Duty Rewarded ry
StrangeLuxuries,

o
A Boston bulldog owned by George

H. Ciapp was so determined to cap-
ture awoodchuck which he had chased
into its don that he followed after and
staid ln'the hole all night

When the dog had got his Jaws,
about tho enemy he found that ho
could not get out owing to tho small
size of the animal's hole.

Rather than losobis prey the,dog
retained his hold on the woodchuck
over night andwas helpedout by bis
mastertn the morning. The dog waa '

nearly exhausted, and revived after
feeding,and.drinking in a curious man-
ner. 0

-.-He' consumed-abou- t" two quarts- of
unguarded Ice cream, which had been
set aside for a party, and. capped the
climax by falling' into a bucketof Iem--
onade. Worcester (Mass.) Telegram.

WHICH?

Visitor Can I see the editor, my
lad? , - .

Office Boy Are you a contributor
or gentleman?

Ouch! ,
:CoI. Charles Cooey the 'president

of the American Federation ot .Aero
clubs, said tbe other day of an aero-
nautical pilot:

"He Is really too absent-minde- d te
pilot a balloon. He used, yon know,
to be a railroad conductor, but be had
to give up the work; ne was too

for It too. ,
"On his train, oaeday, as he passed

through the car taking up the tick-
ets, a Joking passenger,Instead ot
proffering his pasteboard,solemnly
proffered his forefinger.

"Never noticing anything oat ot the
way, the conductor punched a little
chunk out ot the side el the finger
andpassedon." v

A Fa.W Funny Facts.
The Georgia legislaturehas had un-

der consideration a bill which would
make null and void a matrimonial
compact Into which a woman has
wheedled a man by meansof paint
powder, perfume, cosmetics, artificial
teeth, false halr,ooreeU, hoops, high-keele- d,

shoes, low-ca- t waists, lace or
rainbow .hosiery, or by any other artl--

flciaf means"'or practice''Why not
limit the woman's "wheedling" priv-llge- s

to the method of absent treat-meat-?

It Is plain the poor men seed
at leasta, tea-mil- e start

REMAINS JHE AME.
Wall BreVrtd Pestum Always Palatable

'';The flavour of Postuia,when, boiled
according to directions, is always tho
same mild, distinctive, aadpalatablo,
It containsso harmful-substanc- e 11 ko
caffeine, the drug la eoftee, and hence--
mayoe aseawith Benefit itt all times.

"Believing thateeffee was tbe cause
ot my torpid liver, s4ek headacheand
.misery I many ways," writes an Ind.
lady "I quit aad boughta package ot
Postmaabouta year ago,

"My huebaadand I baiu been bo
well pleasedthat we have'continued
to drink; Postumfever aiaee We l1.k0
the tasteef Postumbetter than coffee,
as It has, always the 'same pleasant
Savour, while eeffee changes its taste
with' about every new ebatblaation or
blend.

"JHaeenatacPestum I hare had no
more attacks of sail eecthe heavi-
ness bee left my efceet,,aedthe old,

tato. Bwmuwar Tltera'a a .Reason,"
Name jttvea by PeaumCo.. Battle

Qft,1IUksmifnii Road to
WeBvill- -

iH pit.
Ever read the amove letter? A new

ette appearsfrew-im- e te tlm. TMy
are teMpine, t and full ef huma
Ifttereet, J c



&"5 EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
a uunuiiMa iunKiiunAb runs ruuu ahvuhum .

An Improvement over many Cough, Lunt andBronchial Remedies,becauseIt rids the
systemof a cold by acting1 as acsfthartlc on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteedto tflve
satisfactl&i or money refunded. PreparedlyPINSULEMEDICINB CO.. CHICAGO. U S. A.

Sold by ltttoheU& Park,

JUST A WOMAN'S LITTLE JOKE.I
o

I

- Hew It Ltd to a Suit at Law and
Serious Complication.

Mrs.1 Margaret Catty, one t BraV
tleboro's wittiest society women,
planned and enacteda Joke; now she
ts tbo defendant In an action at law,
while tho societyot that Vermont city t
U awaiting with-gle- e .the.outcome of
tho affair, saysthe Boston Post,

it all emanated from a "bright Idea'
concelTod by Mrs. Gatty and a few of
her society friends who had become
firmly convlncod that JamesH. Hook
er, attorney and wcaltny ctuoman,- - was
working aitogeiner100 naraana nou-o- d

a little diversion to distract him
fmm the arduouaness of so busy a
summer. .

Ono day recently, while tho young
attorney sat at bis desk with papers
piled high on eachside and an amount
of work, beside ,him that promised to
keep him In tils office into the wee
smalt hours of the night, the 'telephone
at his elbow rang.

Taking up the receiver Mr. Hooker
listened to the apparently"distracted
voice of Mrs. Gatty, one of his ac-
quaintances. Mrs. Gatty appearedTo

be greatly cyerwrought and explained
that a dreadful attempt had Just been
made to swindle hec out ot a sum of

d money, that the alleged swindler had
left a handbag behind, and would Mr.
Hooker comeup Immediately and open
tho bag and discover. If possible, tne
Idontlty of the guilty person.

The young lawyer hastily clapped
con his hat and hastenedup to Mrs

Catty's fashionable residence.
TTn wfl fi)mrAff Intn fh rirnwfnar

room and the bagwas shown him.
Without further parley the'lawyer

opened the bag and extracted a nice
yellow. lemon. Then the light tbroko

3 upon the attorney and amid the tit'
terings which emanated fromdifferent!
recesses"of the drawing room he

- X!wed.and withdrew,, utter declaring
gracefully that ho felt that the case

. was settled and trustedthat his client
would bg no longerdisturbed.

A little later Mrj. Gatty. received a
bill for servicesmade out in the usual
form. Under the conviction that this

. bill was merely the humorousrevenge
by Mr. Hookey for the Joke played
upon him the bill was pigeonholed.

Much to her consternationa sheriff
appeared recently at Mrs. Gatty'a
home and served tho papersIn a suit
for fees due to Mr. Hooker for serv-
ices. ,

- The whole xity In Interested,In Law---
yer Hooker's plan for revengeand fao

" "flons lave alreadyiieea "formed;; 7"

v He 'Was Not Surprised.
-- Justice Brewer ot the United States

supremecourt iscredlted-wit-h this by
the Milwaukee Sentinel: A millwright
was converted to the'ways of thinking
ot a sect which periodically was In
spired with a foreknowledge of the
Imminence ot the day of 'doom and
set the date, preparing for Gabriel's
greeting. The date was set and: the
day.came. The millwright donned his
white robe andwent out Into the fields
to awalt.the coming meeting with the
celeejJal.throngr The day passed un-Ul.- lt

was late In the afternoon, and
. the millwright having arisen at the

stroke of midnight on. the morn ot
the eventful day, grew drowsy, and,
throwing himself down upon a pile of
hay, fell asleep at"bin watch. Boys
discovered him, and, with tho 'natural
mlschlevousness of boys, Bet fire to
the hay. Tbe smoke and the heat
aooa woke the slumberingmillwright,
and, sitting up with' a start, he cried
with the anguishof the.lost:. "JuatJUL
Z eXDSCted! In h . or all!"

L
Tomb's Inscrletlon In Shorthand.

The 'Inscription on a large' white
aaarWe tombstoneIn Hempsteadceme-ter-

LoadOB4s yrltep jn Pitman's,
repertlig Vtyle ot phmography. It ap--

.pears that a young wife, who Ilea
burjsd time, had takesup the study
Of. shorthand,"while "ill from .consump-
tion, to mm away.the long days, and
"had' also taught her husbandthe sys-
tem. She died soon after he galnetf
a speedcertificate.

Partial Compensation.
- "WelL Browh, I see that your son
nas got his shingle out at last I sup-ios-e

he gets .much enjoyment out of
his practice?"

Brown (grimly) I hope so; that's
all he does get out of It Judge.

A Half-Mad-e Reform.
French poodle I, wonder why tbo

Jnuwfe only dogs?
Blenheim Spaniel What makesyou

broader that?
French Poodle I haveJustbeessit-iUa- g

throsgh a fasnloaabletea.

An Imsortant Distinction.
"That dog with a new muxslo acta

as if he was mad." mid the timid cj(- -

,'llren.
"No," answeredthe man ot precise

apeeeh,Mot mad, oaly Indignant"- -'
'WajtongteaSUr.

Unci Jerry.
"What they sail 'bewor' Is a mighty

ewlew tWag eheerredUele Jerry
Peehlaa. '"I Ituw a. nan bn rni1

"'""- - hetfyTHarv --himself to ay a

faaeher.tiiai. marrl4 Urn X7 years
m

,'ladysMM air me doubt beau
L k --wfa iiio. wouUJ dare

-l J3.V Tff" 5:Hftfll I'f T

tf

o . .a.
Q

fcaaacaAsffaracgireara
TI P WAT T ATIT
11. j. W jHJUJUiltVl-- i

' BIG SPRINGS,

Dealersit Building 'Material of all Kirujs
tt

For Good Lumber at
usa calfbefore buying elsewhere

I lis I J I AY 1 Ia j I UfS4A I s

B. A L L E N
and Coal

All Kind of Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do not order .Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER '

. . DRAYMEN -- . ..
' 1 7

ALL KINDS OF HAULINCj '
Household Goodsand
GIVE US ATRIAL.

Q PHONE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Contiell Lumber-
Successors)to Cordilt Lumber Company.

II? YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

MXJJVrwjjM'jrrXriijjvrjrjw-jm'Tm-mrrmrM'xrjM.r- .

Laundry
R Th m. hftmn Inntttnlnn ind Yinlilil

i Big Springs. All work called

'J "

i SatufaotionGuar-nte- ed

wnFMn'v?rrrxwsr

;.FAME..
Is not achieved by .doing things
as well' as others. Wo hare for
saken the old orderof things and
devised a Photographicsystemso
high that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's power to in-

fuse into a photograph a Tigordue,
definite style and characterthat
bringssuccessto the maker.

That's why we guarantee qur
work to pleaseyou. : : :
mmm

M. D. WILLIS, Pfeotppsphc

KILL thi COUCH
m OUR! t LUNGS

--1 Dr. King's
New Discovery

QVASLAXTMXD MATIBFAOTOKYl
OK M.OWMX MKJnjMBMB.

Sold Dy B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
THE SUlfUITEEl

WORM

$& REMEDY
thc ewumew favowte tmkl

kwam HMTATieiia.
TWS nwmi raeolV f

IlIrd-Sao-w Liniment C
T, X,OKff, MO.

Sold by J.L. yard.

Big Springs, Texas

W.
Wood

Hauling

Co.

T TTMDtfD C( 8
JUIUJUJUIV j1

TEXAS

rt

Moderate Prices, GWe

Pianos Our Long Suit
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. 102.

fiavA thMnKrfiniifTM nf tho people
(or and delivered free of oharire.

GiveusyourBusiness
i jssvjkrj

rroiessionalAdvertisements

DR. C--t HOLT

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office in Van Gieaon Building.

Reidonoephone200 Office phone87
Country calls answered especially

Day or Night

DR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
i

Ota,Ortr Tint Nu!om1 EU.k. 1c Spria.T.M

FR. E. A. LANG,
...DENTIST.;

Crewa aid Bridie work a Specially.
Qfflce over Fisher Bros. Store,.

Office phone 358 " Residence'241

The Good Hcrefords
Bulls in Service.

Stretton 0401, son ot Corrector 46076
Marahon 21st 116214, son of (Imp.

.archon70035..
My cowsare ot the best strains.

PRANK GOOD
Snaronborg, Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Enohilsdas,Chile and Eggs
and Bias Tamales every da,

V. GONZA'LES t t Proprietor
T--

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IjTjjTjn
Traoc Marks

DCSI3NS
COfVRIQHTS &C.

AnfonnMagntkolrhandilHCTlnttonmar
MflKir upvruuii pur opinion ifv wu lUr an

m. CoramtinlrA-B0O- C

lion ttrtcUrtonBitomhl. HA! on rtuta
tent fraa. W4H aitwicr foraacurhm pkuntt

I41MU UkM tbrouih Munn Co. 'oalf
1m. itlUioatvuiM. latM

SckniiUc flwrKnti.
A bn4omlr Hlatra44 etlr. Trceatdr.
million of nut artaiillDo IftiiruaJ. Teruit. II a
taari four montaa, 1L BoM bmll nawadealara.

The Home Steam

AWJULLTIHHATIUIBtOMTIKMIlLEt.

0MIs Hfll jp
-- .h&BH ik m nu wm;jr"' 0
7

.h

FarmedEducational;
-r-rAND

jCo --jOperativeUnion
" 0f America

Let It Slide.
Life's too short l most to wrangle.

Lot It slide!
I'm opposed to clash and Jaugfe, '

Hate nnd pride.
You'll be happy all the quicker
If you Just forbear to blckur.
Do ns do lufcr flicker

Let It slide!

Curo's leas easy than prevention.
Lot It slide! ' "

Don't In any sharp contention
ffong abide.

Don't be to opinions wedded,
Down In bedrock fast Imbedded;
Don't be fopllsh and mule-headed- ;

Let It slide!
f

Yes, I'vo found the plan is bully,
Let It slldo!

Helps a fellbw wonderfully
Onto It's tried.

There are tlmos its application
Wouldn't have my commendation,
But with duo discrimination "

Let It slide!

How Farmers Saved a Business
House.

- An interestingcasowhere a business
house selling implements to farmers
and receiving four and six months
notes in payment, was saved early
this year bytho makers of these
notes, camo recently to the knowledgo
ot the writer of this. That business
house found Itself without sufficient
ready cashvto moe Its maturing obli-
gations, but was In possessionof farm-
ers' notes varying from $100 to $600
and amounting to almost $44,000 all
la all. The banks refused at that time
to discount fhoao notes received in
payment for ordeca'securedby adver-
tising. When -- the advertising agent
of the firm called for the payment
of his monthly bill ho was surprised
to receive an offer of a four months
note In payment of It, Instead of the
usuaPcheckwith which the Arm used
to settle Its monthly advertising ac-
count for a number ot years. The
advertising agent suggested to tho
managerot that firm to appealto the
farmers to tako up their notes be-

fore maturity, by offering them a dis-

count of 5 per cent. This suggestion
struck the manageras a splendid one
with the result that within twenty-fou- r

hours a letter was mailed to the
farmerswhose notes the firm held de-
scribing the conditions of tho larger
cities, the difficulty of getting even
good notes discounted by banks and
offering a discount ot 5 percent to all
willing to take their notes up before
maturity. Within one week every one
of those notes but two amounting to
$650, were redeemed by the farmers.
The replies came in quicker than ex-

pected. Not only this, but a number
of farmersofferpd to buy more imple-
ments for cash If acceptable terms
could be qffered. Only two farmers
did not reply and tbo reason of it
Was, as was learned later, that thoy
had gone with their wives to Cali-

fornia.
This caso shows what wealth the

farming population has accumulated;
how eager it is to take advantage ot
conditions and what market there is
now for those seeking patronage for
logltlmato propositions by tho right
kind of advertising in desirableagri-

cultural papers. Qucnthcrs Journal.

Pro Money In Waste Land.
The woven wire fence Is revolu-

tionizing tho 'hog industry In tho whole
country, and when farmers learn to

f utllizo every bit ot waste land for pas
ture for their hogs the herds will bo
healthyand the cost ot production will
be decreasedmany dollars. It won't
do to allow tbe pigs to He in tho shado
ot the corn cribs or to allow them
only a run of pasture. Feed a litto
corn all of the time that tho pigs are
running In the pasture; Tho grass-grow-n

pig does not appearso attrac
tive with his working clothes on, but
when her is well developed and ready
To bo fitted he makes tbo pampered
pets look like 30 cents. He makes a
fine appearanceand Is a credit to his
owner and fcedor.

Milk Trust In Trouble.
From evldenco obtained by the

state's attorney ot Chicago, It seems
pretty well bettied that tho big milk
companies havodlvided up the coun-

try In that section and apportioned
each slice to a member of tho trust,
Farmorstestified that no two compan-
ies operated In the same town and
that prices wero fixed by tho milk
companies in every case and never
by tho farmers. Thonly consolation
the farmors got out of it is that thero
seems to bo a faint possibility that
somo members of tho trust,may In

time be Introduced to tho Inside of a
Jail. -

Hard Work.
Hard work Is tho secretof success

It will conic quicker If to hard work
are added Mich otlu'r'-nttrlbiiti'- ns a
genial, sunny disposition, the ability
to mako friends quickly, "etc., but tho
foundation nnd groundwork of sucgs
Is hard work and tho man Just getting
into (ho merchandise business,who
follows, tho iuIo, 'o "buys carefully
and sells carefully, at all times safe-
guarding his credit, and who has no
very bad habits., will win tho goaj
very time Southern Morchant.

UmefW Hints on Farmland.J

"Tho sign ot the silo-- marks a re-

gressive farmer tfvery' time.
A case Of Ingrowing aelnshne'sVls

worse thnit oh Ingrowing too nfill.
I would not gjvo a fcont for n hen

that will not sing nbr'a man, either
Song nnd workgo'tdgutligr

Sprayed the trees In May? Very
good, Hut Mr' Codding Moth ought
to havo another Jose this month, o

Too much water andwct, mushy
foods will riot lay on fat. It takes tho
concentrated stuff tqsdo that.

'P, ... ..,!. ....... . l.ll. .!. 1.1 1
iiu limit wiiu i:uiuiui nrVK U1U llirt--

man harder than the hired man kicks
tho cow doesn'tdeserve tho name of
farmer.

Wo are likely to havo good late
pasture this summer, but that Is no
reason for neglecting to sow forage
rrmia wl vftr 0

August is Justasgood month in which
to make nrw resolutions as January

lust so ono, makes them and sticks
to them '

This Is the month In which hens'
nest closes up like Hetty Green's
charity purse unless good shado and
extra attention Is provided.

It takes courage to kcop on raising
sheep or hogs or anything else when
prices show a weak backbone for a
couple ot years In succession. But
tho man who has the grit to stick
to the business will win In the long
run.

Do not make tho mistake of filling
the silo with corn that is green. It
sours quickly and has llttlo feeding
value. Wnlt tilt iPls ripe.

Eggs havo a lot ot albumen in thom.
Skimmed milk Is rich In It, too. Put
the two together and see If you do
not think It would be sensible to feed
more milk to your chicks.

Justice to Ml.

Truth never contradicts Itself.
Neither does JusQco over come Into
conflict with Justice. Whatever condi-
tions are Just to the farmer can bo
no less than Just to all men. No man
Is wronged. . "Right lso right and
wrongs no man.'.' On tho othor hand,
whatevor is less than Justice to the
farmer is less than Justice to all men
who partlclpato In tho inequality-2-les- s

than Justice oven to tho specula-
tor and the capitalist, who wax fat oft
the farmer's toll. It 13 true they do
not object to the injustice they like
itbut It Is a fact that Teoplo who
submit to wrong conditions do Injus-
tice to their oppressors as "Well as to
their children. What is moro to the
point is tho thought that all honest
men all who want Justice, no Uess,
no more, whether farmer or laboring
man, can Join hands as brothers In
tho noble work of accomplishing hu-

manity's freedom. Moreover, one class
unaided Is not equal to the Job each
needs tho other. Whatever Is Jus
tice for ono is Justice for the othor.
Injustice tho same. "No man llvotb to
himself likewise no class. The farm-
er cannot achieve Justice for himself
without emancipating the world! Na-

tional p

What to Teach the Boys,
A philosopher has said that true

education tomboys Is to "teach them
what they should know when the
become men."

1. To be true and to bo genuine.
No educatlonjs worth anything that
does not Include this. - . a.

2. To. bo pure in thought, language
and life puro in mind nnd in body,

3. To bo' unselfish. To caro for tho
feelings and comforts ot others. To
bo generous, noble and amanly, This
will' Include a genuine roverenco for
tho aged and for things sacred.

4. To bo self-relia- and self-helpfu-l,

even from childhood. To bo In-

dustrious always, and self supporting
at tho earliest proper age. Teach
them that all honest work In honor-
able that an Idlo life of dependence
on others le disgraceful.

When a boy has learned thesefour
things, when he has mado these Ideas
a part of the being howevor poor, or
however rich he has learned the
most Important things. bo ought to
know when.

i.
ho beco:mps d man.

Farm Hands 8houtd Marry
The man who works on a farm for

others makes a mistake It he allows
his twenty-fift- h birthday to go by with-o- ut

having a wife and a bit of Innd of
his own. It ho has learned .his Job
veil he has provided for halt tho
battlo of farming, and it he has onty
a few hundred dollars laid by it will
ao for a start. He can rent if he can-ho-t

buy, but good Improved llttlo
farms enn bo had on pretty easyterms
theso days. It's better'to bo your own
boss and not depend on tbe whim ot
somebody above you for your Job
nnd a man past 25 and still a batchot-i-r

U on the wrong truck and is miss
lig tho host part of life.

Jap Millet for Poultry.
Japahcso millet makes excellent

poultry tood. It may bo sowed as
luto as tho mlddlo ot June and ma-

in ro a crop In thp latitude of Chicago
In a very satisfactory way Prepare
the land thoroughly and sow thickly.

If the farmers will only keep a strict
account of the poultry they consume
at home during tho months of June,
July, 'August nnd September, when tho
young birds begin to got large enough
to cat, theyj will soon begin to see
what a sa(iig tligir poultry H to them.
Keep in touch with tho market price
and glvo duo credit for-oer- bird and
egg consumed andbo fair with blddlc.
You will bo surprised uud you will not
need false teeth so soon ellhej.

Keep your growing chicks well sup-

plied with crcou food.

SALADS --IN SUMMER

NATURE'S PROVISION FOR THtf-- 1

howeathIr. , i

Economical as; WefT s Healthful,
Since They Are a Means of

Utilizing the Scraps and
Lett-Over- g .

'

Dame Nature Is really a wonderful
manageress, If onlyo norverto mor-

tals would be less self-wille- d and fol-

low ho,r suggestions more Intelligent-
ly. " She makescuSj Instinctively long
far cool, light foods and Juicy fruits
and vegetables when tho' weather Is
hot and humid nnd as strongly to dis-

like tho thlckosoups, steaming meats
and rich puddings that In winter gavo
us so much satisfaction.

There nro not many prettier or
plcasahtordishes In warm weather
than salads, whethor served In a salad
bowl or In Individual portions. For ,
tho benefit of the thrifty housewife it
may bo added that few things are
moro economical, as they utilize
daintily all worts of scraps, that In hot
weather especially sour quickly, and

ro thus wasted. As a matter of fact,
tho'ro Is scarcely anything In the way
of left-over- s that cannot, by tho exer-
cise of a little ingenuity, bo turned
Into an appotlzlng salad.

Thero Is one thing that must be
good It our salad Is to be appreciated.0
I mean the oil. Many people think
that as long as It bears the words
"salad oil" anything will do, with the
natural result that they often pur-
chase Inferior kinds moro or less ran-
cid.

It is best, I find, to purchaso lucca
ollvo oil In medium-size- d bottles and
koen it in a cool place.

1 Tho following are ono or two re
cipes and hints on lhe"preparatlonqf
salad sauces which areusuallyGalled
salad dressings. The simplest salad --

Is, of course, lettuce with vinegar, o
and seasoning a'ccordlng tofaste. To
tho letiuce may be added chives or
any .other herb.

A good recipe for salad dressingo
consists of six tablespoontuls ot lucca
ollvo oil, eight tablespoontuls ot vine--

gay, two tablespodnfuls ,of tarragon '
vlnogai and a very little cayeone pep-
per. Another dressingconsistsof the
yolky of three raw eggs beaten up
with one tabIespoonfal ot mustard
and one tablespoonful of salt. To
this mixture add three tablespoontuls
of lucca ollvotoll and one tablespoon--
ful of vinegar.

A "sauce ptquante" can be made lrr
many forms. Tako, tor example, one
heaping tablespoonfulof sugar, add .

one tablespoonful of mustard, mix c
them together with a little olive oil.'
add one tablespoonful of catsup, two
tablespoontuls ot . Worcestershire
sauce and one tablespoonful ofctarra--

gon vinegar. The question of sauces
Is largely open to Individual ingenuity, s
and, perhaps, repeated practicemight
again, result In the triumphant effort
of the French cook, who, of one of his
productions, declared "with that sauce
anyono might eat his own

rjelps n the Sewing Room. Q
Ono of the nicest darningJballs you

could use Is an electric light bulb
which hasehad thesharppoint knocked
oft. It is light in color and one can
see the work more easily, and it Is
light In weight.

Remember the truth of tho bid say.'
lng, "a stitch In time saves nine,',
and'mend any worn 'places or torn
parts n all garments before sending
them to the laundry, and the time'
added to the life of the garmentswill
more than roplry you. 'What la only
a small hole In a garmentbefor ltls
sent to the laundry oftentimes will be
a fair-size- d rent when it returns.

It Is essential that all Jlrfons for
wearing apparel should be shrunken
before being cuL It Is wSlI to send It
to the firm from which it was dui
chased, for tho work will bo, thor-
oughly donejand lha oxpensetwIlL be
small. The new look will remain, as
It will not It shrunken by an ama--
teur.

.Spiced Blackberries.
These are delicious when served

with meat. Put seven pounds black--

berries in the preserving kettle, with
threepounds sugarand a pint of elder
vinegar. Tie In a cheescloth bag two
toaspoonfujs each clovos, cinnamon,
allspice and a teaspoonful nutmeg. Put
the spices In with the fruit, sugarand
vinegar and let stand two orthree
hours. Place the kettle over the fire,
bring .slowly to a boll and cook' about
ton minutes. Take out tho berries
with a skimmer nnd spread on a plat
tor while the Julco Is cooked down to
about half the original quantity, Pack
tljp berries In Btone or glass jars, pour
the syrup ovor them and seal,

j
To Remove Mildew. .

One teaspoonful of chlorldo of lime,
one. teaspoonful of washing soda: put
into two quarts of cold water and let
boll four hours: Sktm off tho skum
and ndd two palltulsot cold water. Let
stand over night, with the article well
covered. If this is not long enough'
put the article back again und soak un
til'Uie mildew .ontlrqly disappears
Then rinso well or wash ns. usual Re
suro und take off tho scum, fo that Js
what burns tho materia' In so many
of tho recipes given. Harper's Uazar

Bread Crumb Omelet.
Beat two eggs very light, add one

cup ot milk pepper nnd mt to season,
three sprlwpf parsley minced fine,
ono Bllco of onion minced'1 fine, two
oups of lino brood crumbs, and .ono-quart-

cu.p of butter Boftened. Boat
all well together, pour into a buttered
dish nrfd bake In a slow oven until
browned lightly. Turn onto a hot
pluto or serve In tho aanio dish.
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By ihose in will 60 . days be

to be by the
havean extra force of men there at work now.

e aie 1 i more lots now as times are so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the

the greatest betweenFort Worth and El Paso I

I and the best town betweenthesetwo places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. worth of -

given awaywith worth of lots; $125 per lot.
$15 down, $10 per no interest. We buy' all

back for cash.,. Freedeedsand abstractsto eve-

ry lot and acreageyou secure. Nice high, dry lots. - ."

shop man can live on any lot, house,bracreagegiven away, work in the shopsand go home

to dinner. No sand storms or mosquitoes. Prettiest view in townyou know a goed thing

when you seeit. Aijy working man can buy one of theselots and never miss the money. If

you know of a proposition that equals ours comeand tell us and we will buy you the best suit of

clothe? inBig Sp?ings. Write, phoneor call on HORN (BROS. & BROWN, or see agents.

Thereare lots o points jvevouldlike to explain to you and we would like to snow, you this

Height Addition, near the new

property. Kelerences, the ffst

! "HORN
Promoters of Brown's

BIG "SPRINGS,

THE
W. V. ERVIN. Editor.

BltSprJdis. Texas

Rntorodat the flij Springs, Texas, Post
otfice ns Sooond-Clfis- a Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR

The man that .can'tbe suited
iq, presidential candidate this
y;ari8 cortainly hard to please.
There are sevenJickels tp'dhotiso
from (T

a-- .When ' a Chinaman meots
Chinarrfan, heasks"Have you.
fiad your rice?" When a Big
"Springs man meetsaBig Springs.

' man he" shouldask, "Ilavo you
out your weeds! V,

. The convention of commercial It

secretaries,which-- . mee,sin Fort
Worth on tho'i), 10 and 11, has
designated the ltjth of

--Manufact-ur-

ingjn 11 dis-

cussedby practic.albusines8men
and capitalists.

The Texas Agricultural ex-

periment station, has issued, ja
bulle&n an.V.Winter Bur Cipher."
This plant is, said to bo very fine
for winter pasture.'A copy of
this bulletin .can bo securedby
addressingW. C. Welborn,' Col-leg- o

Sta'tion, Texas.

The Texas-Orje- nt Develoj)mBnt
Company, .of Kansas City, Uo!,
has boughi00.sectionsof and in
the PecosValley. This company
is composedof KansasCity, Iowa
and Nebraska capitalists and
they say they ill construct an
irrigation system and colonize
tholand.

Boyswith.hatson their headB
aqdlbnghair hangingdown over
their foreheadand cigaretts --and '

:n :- -. 4ur r..iyory tjujuiiy oujijuo hi muir iuui
mouths aro r cheaper than old
worn work horses. --Nobody
wants thejn at any price. Men
4on't employ them and sensible
girls won't marry thorn. They
arenot likely that they will 'bo
abje to keep themselves. If any
body should"happen to read this
who answers to the above de-

scription let him take a look at
himself and jump in a well and
say; "Here goes nothing."
Garrison Gleaner.

"o.

S2S5jjjjjiljr (fePI
Horn

THE NEW

P. SHOPS,
We Informed

Authority, within
ready occupied Company. They

(

propositions

..Shops, Industry
o

$6,000 Premiums
$12,000

month,
premiums

r

ENTERPRISE
o

a

.9

a

a

Septem-beras-factOjry-dS-y-.

itasphaBestwilUbe.

...

National Bankr-an-y Newspaperin big Springs.

BROS & BROWN,

The Dallas News is publishing
aperiesof articles on ''flood pre-

vention," which if the peopleof
jdisfricts subjejjyooyerriow, will

folldw no doubt will of great
gofjd. TheNdws caii always be
dependedupon to look out for
anything thatwillbetter-tl- e con-

dition of the people,'

Louisiana Passengers ftjust
NotoDrink. on, .Train.

. ThD law enacted by 'the last
Louisiana statelegislature, mak-
ing drinking out of one's own
flask, on railroad passengertrains

misdemeanor: punishable by
fine, or' imprisonment, or both,
Went into effect July 20.. The
law is sweeping1.in its character.

makesit unlawful for a person
to drink intoxicating liquors of
any kind in or upon any railroad
passenger tram, ooaoh, closet,
,Yft3tibuleoc platform,, except in
caseof actualsiokness.

Trainmen, are invested . with,
authorityas police officers to en-

force this law, and' they are in-

structed not to permit any vio-

lations.

To SpppresgLiquor in 'Mexico.
cThelawyers'collegeof, Mexico

City, has started a movement
which promises to of service
to the temperance reform in the
Kepubliq, of Mexico. A contest
is being held underthe uspices
of this, college, which 'comprises
the, best-know-n attorneys in the
republic, in which all the lawyers
of the; country are invited' to
participate.
k One thousand pesosis offered
for the bestarticle on the sub
ject, ".What is thebest addition
to the civjl and penal code-- which
will tend to suppressalcoholism.?"

ihis effort on the part of tho.
lawyers of Mexico is in keeping
with (the temperance reform
movement which has made tre-
mendous progress throughout
thatcountry during the past few
years.

r m
Fresh fish at the Tt A P. lunch

counter every Thursday; fresh
oysters every Friday; call and
get yourself and family some.

Jno. C. Horn.
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T. & P. Shops,
t, TEXAS.

About PostCards
The post card businessis the

largest. business today fn the
.United fitjitp X1-- LPPUV nrnig
as you have been"led tc believsf:.f
Post cardshaveboenin vogue in;

Germany for over 40 years, in
Prancef or-ov-er 35-year-s,

land for over 26 years, in Aus
tralia for over 20 years, and in
all otheV countries of the civilized
world- - for more than-- 20 yeare
Insteada of retrograding, this
wonderful business has contin-all- y

increased.
In our own country,the United

States,this groatbusinessIs Btiti

in its infancy. Six3 years ago
the first post card was sol4' in
Jhiscountry.

The aggregate' sales of post
cards, both to the 'wholesaleand
retail trade for the next twelve
months, will make the national

LdobUlook-likea-pig- my beside.a
giant, or a pebble alongside one
of the Pyramids. The most com
plete Btook will be found at
Ward's., Theprice is the thing.

o
.J,.W. D. Perminter, of Coa--

noma,wts here Wednesday and
said" materialwap lielng placed
on the ground for the Farmers
Union warehouse. We under-
stand Coahoma gave $600 Ih
moneyanda deed to. the ground
upon which, the w.arohouse i8 $p

be erectedasa bonustogetit.

A Well Appointed'Place.
T. W. Cryer has mpved his

barbershopInto one'of the' new
Bauer buildings, which he has
fitted up in fine style with the
latest style furniture.. He has
addedbath tubsto his equipment

I aqd can now;supplyhoFOr cold
oains on snort notice, whenin
needof a shave,.hair out, sham-
poo or bath, you cannot find a
better place to get either in the
city.

- 'tcy,
Where do you buy your grocer-

ies?..Lets try Pool Bros, one
month-anyway- . , -

J. Q. Gibson, th$tailor,in th
f rontr basement" df" the Ward
building, makesa specialty of;
cleaning and pressing cloth
ing. 22-t- f.

0 a 'ft 'i ' 'to ' ' ' , - - t 'J
.

z
. , , , - - n

Notice. - 'JMHBHilMMMIPBaBiM
f Uwingwto the small discount
allowed dealers it is absolutely

necessaryto scj school books for
cash. B. Reagan.

o
Say, do you mix y6ur grocery

account with "everything? You
know what you aro doing when
you trade at Pool Bros.

V. B. Wherry, of Natchos,
Texas,who was on his way home
from a trip to New Mexico,-- spont
several'dayshero this week with
his. nephew,A. R. Wylie. .

Tally Lloyd, The Tailor and
Halter, is the exclusive agent
hero for the Kahn Tailoring Co.
They are one of the beBt in
America. Phono 300. .Fit and
satisfaction guaranted.

Mrs. J.T. Johnsonriivlngeigh-
teen miles oastof town, was here
Saturday accompanied by .her
mother and sister and MrB.

Campbell.
I have enlarged my shop and

am now better prepared to do
your barberwork.
45tf J. W. Johnson.
- Henry Bedoeand wife, of Mar-

shall, are here on a visit to his
parents. Mr. Bedoo-fc- a lino-

type operator on' the;Marshall
Messenger. , b

Seo our.new. lines of American
Lady Corsets? The,corsetswith
the new snug'hip.' At Stokes
JiughesCo.

We will not deliver
lumberafter Sept. 1 5 th

Connell LumberCo.
-- 1 ttr-- ..... a .

Say! there isa reason,good
service, fresh goods "and caslf
pricesatPool Bros.
r Geo. J. Simmons "returned'the
firstof thee.week from a visit !,tb

his family at San Angelo. He
was accompaniedby Mrs. Sim-

mons who will spend somo time
with him at the ranch northwest
ofown. .

x tfa
Don't fail to readJlorn Bros.

dBrown'siadinthJ8j.8,8uyenS6000
srorth--o-prope- glveh&sK&y
with S12000worth of lota. - Every
one'getsa lot and35 "people out
of 103 gets,apremium worth from
SrotiTto?2000. 'ThatyoucarroaBh
besidesyour lot. See their ad

' Attention Farmers!
The Big Springs Cotton Gin

has been overhauled, put 'in
first-cla-ss shape and are now
ready, to, gin. your OQtton.. ,We'
will start the gin at any time, day
or night on 30 minutes notice,
and respectfully solicit "'yo'ur.
patronageon tne merit 01 our
work.

L.,L, Stephenson,Manager.

They give all their, time to one
line, that means fresh groceries
and good servicesat Pool Bros. '

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman return-
ed Friday from Sweetwater
where ho conducteda successful
meeting' which closed Thursday,
night. The 8weewa'tef.Reporter,
says of him: ''Rev. Goo. W.
8hefman7"ofB'ig Spn'njfsoTawtrie
preachingand his sound;-- force-

ful, gospel sermons havemadea
profound' impression upon the
large numborwhoheard him. He
preaohes-straig-ht frorxu-- the
shoulderand doesnot hesitatelo
strike 'sin whether it be In high
or low places. 'He'hot only un
derstands the" dividing of the
Word, but is an orator9 afid pre-sent-e,

his. sermons .in a manner
thatpleaeeshis hearers.''

, TakeNotice
Wje haveboughtput

thebujanesofdieHiils
Luinber Go., and have
assumedall their notes
andaccountsand.askall
paffies-jmi-ng tpsettle
theiraccountseither by
note pr cashat pnee.

.lurton-Ung-o Co.

THE BIG SPRING
FURNITURE CO

Fufriitiire, Matting,
L,tnoleunis, Shades,-Undertake-r

Goods.
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

&

WTorMrH- - TTAtiJ hffcWcc
TY W OU11L.1L yUUl MUOU1L.OO

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
t Contractorsand.Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let
us make your estimates. J Our reputation for low cost,per--

feet construction and prompt completion of work has ,

earned,for us the most of the contracts ih this
section of the country

-

We Build anything of any sort of Material you desire
n

And it is ready or you on the time specified. Let us make
your figures. Call, telephoneor write.

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
. . Big Springs,Xexas.. . .. ... . ..

. Haveyou; seen Heagan's new'
store? '

D. W. Adams, of Lamesa,was
here Saturday k .''".
. Doliux assortmentof individual.

c

articles, Art LeatherCo.
Every body goesto Reagan's

now store.. , ; .; ,
,

hereMonday. ' ' ' '

.

. If it's carried in the drug store
you .will find it atReagan's.

Let s trade, withPool Bros., pf
course, there Is a reason.
: JudgeW. B. Crockett, of Colo-

rado, was here Wednesday.

t The mostcompleteline of drugs
at Reagan'snew drugstore. '

"

The Name Mother.
The first words a child' utters is

apfto bo "mp'tber" and the old
man in his dying .dream galls
"mother1 mother1" It matter
notiwhether shewas brought tip
in Jthe surroundings'ofa city and
an affluent homeandwas,;dressed
appropriately with rdference io
(Keemandsof "the modern'"life7
or whether she wore the old-tim- e

cap:andrgreat-BpectacleB;,an:-ap

ronlof her ow.n jnakeandknit
your sookswithher own needlesi
seated by thebroad fire-placf- ;'

with grat black logs-ablaz-e, on
a winter night. It matter not
how many wrinkles crossed 8nd
reorosaedher fac&7 or Eoruqli'
hRsbqJiWefrjj stobpeclth jbur-deii-

of

aJioqg"life. Whai a gentle
handshehadwhenwovfasfek--,
aniwhaa voloesto sootrie' pain
antwas there any onewho oould
so ff 11 up: , fcroom "with t fo,purity and light? And whit a
sadday thatwaswtfenwi7MUM
home and'.ahe,pouldriot greet'ua
fofilierlipa were fofeyer atUr.
GoMad Guard. B

' Try Reagan'a.newstore.
star Minstrels" will be

herenext weajc. 'Bonft niiwifie
paradeaVll:30a,teV,Msday

O. A. Mercer and family left
Hunaay morning for EaaUand
wnere yiey will make thalr homa
Mr. Mercer was" with th ConnaU
l.limho. fr U. J J'm -

arj

Any lady who wants laarn
the miHery bttaineMr mH4
ob Mrs. MatUa Gaaa,at bar.pW

SSTS

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co:

For All KindjS-d- f f
--BulldingMateriaLL'

a -

;All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

-

julggv.
O. KV Restaurant

is threatplace in
Big 'Springs to get

Orders afcall hours:
Yom Are AIwaya-)ykco- e'

' "' '

JNO. MlLLftAJ&ori:
ntonucrofc T ' $

cr
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ANNOONGEMENTS
For SUteSAnRtoftk District
? W J BRYAN

For Piatriot Judee.83ad JudioralDist.
y JAME8 L.feHEPHERD
For Couaty Judge
,1 JJA, DAIB
For8heriff"8dT polllor ,
i ;
tot Ooanty Trwwjrer .

w k fUKSER

J MT8ATE8

For District acid 'Coaity OJerk
?:trRjcirARD

Fer C?ouBtjrCBB9T(MteMf Precinct2
J W BAftNJtTT

JJ HAIR

For (fratyOotMiWtpiiBr PreclncT

Fajf JiStBiTSr-tlSi'JPfi-
a 'FrlT
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HER GOOD rtltTUN

After Year Spent In Vain Effort

Mrs. MarycE. H. Rotwtf, otCanv
bridge, N. Y., aaya: "Five year ago

l naaa Daa ran and it
affected my kidneys
Severe pains In my
back and hips became
constant, and jharp
twinges followed any
exertion. The kidney
secretionswere badly
disordered. I lost
flesh and grew too

weak -- to work. Though constantly
using muiu a "-"- '" --"
cured until I began twins Doan
Kidney PWa. Then relief came
quickly, and in a Bhort time I was
completely cured. 1 am now in ex-

cellent health."
Soldby all dealers. EO cents a box

Ftater-MUbur-a Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Same Old Story.
Mrs. Howells "How, much does your

husbandearn
Mrs. Growoll Oh, anywhere from

f 16 to 25 more than he gets.

TO DBIVEgCT MflJlJlA mKnM
Tat the 014 Stands OBOTK-- TABTMJCW
CI I II. t, TONIC. Top know whatyon are taatn
Tiw formula It pUlnlr prlnVKl on vrmrr bottle,
bowlns It It atrnplf Qamls nd Iron in a tastlu

Jorm. od ib mort voectual form. For grown
jwopfs and eMMren. Mc

In Self'Defente.
Him I wonder why women, as a

rule, talk bo much?
Her Ob, I suppose It tires them

leu than listening to men's talk.

Hicks' Capudlna Cures Headache,
Whether from cold", heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan--

drugs. It's liquid and acts
Jerous Trial bottle iOcARegular 3c and
He ft all dura-gist- u

You may bavo observed thatvan of-

fice seeker Is a man who Bhakes the
voter's hand before the election and
shakes the voter afterward.

Mrs. Window's Soothlns; Brrnp.
teetotng. softens lbs gn, nee to--r iUoo,nrp2n.cureTrto4ooUo. SMSboUlM J

A woman is known by the acquaint-
ances she cuts.

l- -

-- Hanifeiar
. Conniption

flay hepermanently overcomeqyprefer
personalefforts WitMKe ossisWice
cfiheow imlyjjenejiciftl laxative
rewedy,SyrupofFgS wTUuirsfSn,

rtim enqbUsftonctoJorm regular
Kabitfe aally SoiKat osjiitancc wa-lur- e

snoy begradually aifipenecdwVrfi
vKe ho (angerneeWasthebestof
remdier5,wHeri required,arctbassist..

tsnre-imiTeBTappattWTati-

Muctlos,whicn mustdependulti
Hately upon properhoiirinhmeht,
KeflUWriAtlJCinftfeenjralf.

-- : ,& beneficialeffects,alway
UyUie genuine

California
Fig SyhupCo. emy.

t 90U Bt'ALLLEADINCJDRUOCISTS
: ewy, regularpriceowr Jjouie

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

CARTER'S tkeaeoUttU Pill.
Tbtr also mUsts Dl

tressfrom Dyspepsia., In-
digestionandTooHearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Slulness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, tad
TasUIn theMouth,Coat-
ed Tongne,Falnin tb
Bide. TOHPID UVEB.

gfaywsjBitlife8ygc4a, PurelyVegetable

SMALL mi. SHALL IOSE. SMALL PRICE,

GAJTOfr GerwiM Must Bear
agar.

JaMLLJjfHSEJinTlTliTES.

TOWER'SHSHBRAND

N&U WATEHPROOf

OILED
tx$SlSGARMENTS
jrjMTft-- -

r arecuton Ifrge.
paHenw.designed
ipgfvertrewearec
Jmutmostcomfort
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DANCE IN CHURCH

CURIOUS SURVIVAL OP CUSTOM
OF THE MIDDLE AQE3. 3

Cathedral at Seville, 8paln, the Scent
of Remarkable Ceremonial of

Which the Origin Is Lost
In Antiquity.

Not one of the many relics of the
middle ages, with which Spain still
abounds, Is mora curious than tho
dancing before tho altar --which iakes
place every evening during the oc
taves of tho Immaculato Conception
(December 8 Jo 16) and Corpus Dom-

ini (three days after Ascension day)
In tho cathedralof Seville.

This church Is the largest Gothlo
cathedral In the world. It la lit by
no fewer than 83 windows and Is a
veritable museum of art, but the
crowning glory of this venerable pile
Is its fifteenth and sixteenth century
stained glass, the designing of which
ia upon doubtful apthority ascribed
to Raphael, Titian and Michael An-gel-

It is within this wonderful edi-
fice, says the Pall Mall Gazette, that
takes placetbe most quaint ritual of
all Christendom.

The dance Is performed by two rows
of choristersor seises, numbering 10

or 12 (formerly It was six), wearing
plumed hats and dressedas pages ot
the time of Philip III.; the colors ot
tho clothes vary; for the oc-

tave of Corpus Domini they are red
and white, while blue and white are
worn during the Immaculate Concep-
tion. To the slow music of violins this
dance (which Is a sort of minuet) Is
solemnly performed, devoid ot all ir-
reverence3and levity.

At tho December festival the vast
church Is in darkness, save for the
lights ofCthe high altar, and tho ef-

fect is most Impressive. The chants
which tho choristers break out Jnto.
uivrei&uuu lu uiu suiuiauuy ui uiu uu--

casltm, which Is not in tho least de-
gree lessened by the sound ot thecas-tnnot-s

tho seisesplay. Therearo two
setsot muBlc, and they are used upon
alternate evenings, tho, sale or which
Is Jealously'guarded against by the
chapter.. : c

A legend says this" singular ritual
originated at the time of the siege of
Seville by some boys going out to VUI
cam, wnero tney danced neiore tne
Moorish army, which they so delight-
ed that they were able to 'detain them
while the Spaniardsmanncdthewalls;
but really tho origin of thlsJ"dancing'"
is quite obscure.

Another Interesting legend relates
that a certain archbishop of Seville
about 200 years ago wished to sup-

press this ritual, but tho citizens, to-

getherwith the canons, gave such op-

position that there was quite a tum-

ult,-and ths-matt-
ST wag. referred, to

Rome. The pope of that time wish-
ing to see the dance, the choristers
were token to the Eternal Clty.'whero
they performed before the head ot
Christendom, who merely laughed, but
to please the archbishop and at the
snmo tlmo to appease the canons he
sold the dancingmight cqatlnue until
the clothes were worn out; to avoid
this tho dresses,which are of striped
Bilk, have always been partially re-

stored at a time, and now 'they bid
fair to last forever.

The other legends aro connected
with the Jews of Toledo, who formed J

the" only .community of medieval
Europe that was not confined to .a
Ghetto, with all Its persecuting .regul-
ation!). One of the reasonsglvemfor
this is that at tho tlmo ot the cruci-
fixion, or a little before, the Sanhe-drl-

of Jornsalcmsent around to all
tho Jewish colonies asking" whether
or not the Christ was the long expect-
ed Messiah,, and the Jewsot this city
were the only ones who returned an
affirmative answer, for which they re- -

ceived-thel-r freedom,
Another legtnd says the cause of

this singular circumstancewas that
when the Christians endeavored to
confine theseJews to a Ghetto the lat-

ter proved that before the crucifixion
their ancestorswere living In Toledo
and so they wore guiltlessfpf that
crime: 9 g. '

Enen'llesof "Arizona 'ChlckensT

About four days ago L. T, Cllffordf
Who owns a fine lot of poultry, was out
in the yard engaged in doing the
chores when he heard an unusual
commotion In his henhouse. On open-
ing the door and lighting up the build-
ing ho was astonished to see a large
fcullinake lying in the middle of the
floor with Its body colled around two
chickens, which were yet alive.

d
Mr. Clifford struck at pie reptile,

landing a blow on Its head, when It
'immediately tightened Its colls and
crushed the chickens. The snake
measured between 2 and 4 feet in
length. ' ,

On Saturdayevening the ownerwas
again disturbed by a noise among his
fowls, and this time the cause for
alarm in the henhouse was made by a
large frog who had just finished
makingan evening meal of oneof the
.broilers. Mr. Clifford killed tbo frog.

--Arizona. Republican.

PleasantMorning Chat
' Overheard In Broadway;

"When leuffle with him, Just be-

fore I strangleblra, you rush forward,
knock the bottle ot poison from my
hand and aay: 'Flr play, fair play.'
Then grab'the two pistols,, rush to the
window, left centWj and ell: 'Stand
fcack! I shoot to kiljl That's the slg-M- l

for the cabla to be blown up by
dynamite, and I fall on top ot Dunco
Bill's body with blood streamingfrom

y mouth. Yo tear the papers from
)ai bMon. a M tk roof falls ou yo,
sjMHit: Tk4 srl la aaljMl"

ABSENT-MINOE- D

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVRko

(3

Old Gent Here, you boy, what aro
joujlolng out here, fishing? Don't
you know you ought to be at school?

Small Doy There now! 1 knew I'd
forgotten something. $

CURED HER CHILDREN.

Girls Suffered with Itching Eczema'"
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too-R-elied

on Cuttcura Remedies.

"Some ycara ago my threo little
girls had a very bad form ot eczema.
Itching eruptions formed on the backs
of, their headswhich were simply cov-

ered. I tried almost everything, but
failed. Then my mother recommended
the Cutlcura Remedies. I washed my
children's heads with Cutlcura Soap
and then applied the wonderful oint-
ment. Cutlcura. I did this four or flvo
ttmi nnrl T pun nnv thnt thev'have I

been entirely cured. I havo another
baby who Is so plump that the folds of ,

skin on his neck were broken and even j
bled. 1 used Cutlcura Soan and CutI- -

cura Ointment and the next morning
tho" trouble had disappeared. Mme.
Napoieon Duceppe, --41 Duluth - St,
Montreal, Que., May 21. '1907."

"
t

Not Guilty. rj
"Now, Mrs. McCarthy," said counsel

for the defense, "please tell us simply
as you can your version of this affair.
It is alleged that you referred to Mrs.
Callahan In disparaging terms."

"Not a bit av It I didn't say anny-thln- g

about disparaging nor dlsparaguft
nor ahny other garden truck, except
that I said she had a nose lolke a
squash and hercompllxlonwas as bad
as a tomato In tho lasht stages. Yes,
can see for ycrsljf If It ain't the truth,"

r z r1 -

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who hae suffCrdd"tho

SEonv of eve afflictions can annreclato
tho blessing to humanity In Dr. Mitch,
ell's famous Eye Salve. Introduccd-in- -.

this reglpn an far bnck as 1S49' it Is
found to-da- y in all well 'regulated'

homes hereabouts. Not alone the eyes
of man but tllOBO of the dumb animals
have enjoyed Its comforts. Mitchell's '

Eyo Salve?Sold everywhere. Price25c. I

I

Heard In the Rain.
Seeing the sun shining through the

rain a Georgia youngster said to
Brother Dlckoy:

"Is the devil beating his wife be-

hind the door?"
"t dunno, honey,"" safd the old man

"Hit's my opinion dat of de devil go
a wife ho ain't sayln' a word ter no
body!" Atlanta Constitution.

Stitx or Ohio cmr or Tolxdo. I

Ltc Codntt. f
Fsakx J. Chikii mskes otth tbtt be !a rrnmr

ptrtoer of tbe orm ot F. J. Chenxt A Co , dolnit
booJam In the atjr ot TDltdo. County and Mile
stortssld. and Ihsl Mid firm vlll pay Ue lum ot
ONB HUNDRED KOIXAItS tor rarh and trrr
caas ot Catariih that cannot be curtd by the we ol
UAlX'a CaTASRH Cuss.

FKANK J.CHENEY.
Rworn lo brtore m and ubarrlbedIq my pmtnec.

this (tb day ot pectmbcr, A. D., IttC
J

' I . A. W. OLEASOV.
I lHt. I NOTABT riSUC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takm internally na acta
tfllrerttv unan thn hkwwl.aiirl miircma Biirf&rcft of IhA

Lsyitcm. BendPtor UstlmonlaU. tree.
r. J. oiiE.Nt.Xj a cu Toirao. u

Sold br all DruHlata. He.
Taka llall luntly I'Uls (or epcjtlpatkm.

.AlFup.
"And wien I saw the mouse," said

tho girl to her gentleman caller, "J.
thought It was all up with mefe?'

"It was all up with her," butted In

her llttlo brothef; "she grabbed her
skirts an "

And then they reached him and
choked him off. Houston Post

It
An itching trouble 4s not neces-

sarily a dangerous one, but certainly
a roost disagreeableaffliction. No
matter, tho name, if you Itch it cures
you. Hunt's Cure Is "It." Absolute-
ly, guaranteed'toturo any form of Itch-
ing known. First applicationrelieves.

We-- Know-Th- ai Fellow, .

"That man over there Is the biggest
kin in tho city."
"Rob you, would he? .
''Rob! Say, It I had to shakehands

with that fellow I wouldn't feel sure I

had
'm." Boston Transcript

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andauraremedy for
infants and children,-- and see that it

Bears the
Signatureof.CJZXSP7jfo
la Use For Over 30 Years.
. The Kind You Hare Alvraya Bought

What a lot of trouble Borne children
seen! to bare keeping their parentsin
the way they should go!

Lewis Singls Binder wits more than
other 5c cigars, Hmokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factor)', Peoria, III.

Oosslpi talk about others and
borci talk about tbetnielvea.

. . . T A.. . Wf . .
ffW.WOUUlBjuolala. Braalmllaliiin Htnttor

Iras trial iacka(. A B.Olw. l Kof .R.l

U takei a woman with sound Judg.
Beat to KMerate alleace.

Malaria
Tb Old StandardGROVE'S

system. Yott know what you
M simply Quiulnetad Iron In

rm--

WhSro Others
"fiacb spring for five or Sir yoofa
uroKO out wnntn. Kind or Hczemi.

which nothing seemed toirc)leve per
manently, i tried n box or
Hunt's "Cure, tfhleh promptly cured
me. Two yenrs bavcpasscd-'bu-t tho0
trrmltlrt ltn uni snlimnnil " A

MRS. KATEoHOWARD . 'Llttjp Rock, Afk

A Hard Blow. Q
"So rtarnstormer's performance $f

llnmlct causeda greathit lntlio coun
tity circuit." n

"Yes, a stunning nit.
"Ilelwecu ourselves, what, caused

lt?'T I
"I dont think riarnstormcr vcr

know himself what struck film."

For thec Blues
If you Ere blue, dejected, and feel

lllrn thA wnrlrt find Ir 'ln frti- - vnn ' thn
phnnoPB nro vnnr llvrr In tnVIni? n fow I

dnvR oft. Put it to work hv usinc t

Simmon's Liver Purifier (tin boxes); I

It's the best regulntor of them nil. I

Instruments of Torture.
"Vou don't seem to bo keeping up

very well this summer," said Father's
Cane to Mother's slipper."

"True," acknowledged the handy
spanker, regfctfully, "I've been falling
astern lately."

N Others
u, ,B class to Itself. It has no

r,vn,s-- H cures where others merely
"Heve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints.
tul- - """. ". ec u. ia uie quiuK
est and Burest remedy ever devised.
Wo mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

In drinking liquor some men com-

plain that it goes to the head and oth-

ers that it goes to the feet, which
would seem to Indicate that It goes
vtheroheeIs tho most room for It

Hicks' Capudme Cures Women.
Terlodlc pains, backache,nervousness

ind headache relieved Immediately and
annlsts nature. Prescribedby phvalrlans"
with best results"Trial bottle 10c Regular
size Sc and 60c at all druggists:

e &

ItsometImcs happensjthat a man
doesn't ask his. wife to sing because
he is fond of music.

If your. child cjes arc weak or tore
apply John 11. I)icke'ft. . old reliable eve,.;. h. ... , , -
water. ii uun l nun, ircm guuu.

Being bad all the time is almost as
"

monotonous as being good. ..
.

You alwnys pet full aluo in Lewis'
Finnic Binder ttraiglit 5c "cigar. ?our
dealer or Lewis' Factory. Peons, III.

Even the prude isn't averse to sit- -

ting In the lap of- - luxury.
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smigs
This TTnman says that sick

women should not inn to try
Lydlft E IMnklinm's Vegctoblo
torapounuasbug uiu

Mr8. A. Gregory, of 2355LaWTCnCO
St, Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs.
PinkbairP:

" I was pracUcally an invalid for six
years,uu ikcuuuv 01 icniaiu irouuirs.

underwent on operation by tho
doctor'sadvice, but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydla E. Vegetable
Compoundand it restored me to perfect
health,such as I have not enjoyed In
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains,andperiodic pnlna,houldnot fall
to use Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegctnblo
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made-fro-

roota and hertis. has been tho
standard remcxly for female-- ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
womenwho have-- beentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic paTns,ebackache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indices'
tion,dizzinessorncrvou3 prostration.
Winy aon'tyou try 15 r

Airs. Plnltlinm invites rail stele
women to write Iter for mfvlcc.
Sho lias entitled thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn, Mass. 0

DID VOU KNOW THAT Schaap's
Laxative Chill CiSre
wasreally a Chill-Cur- e and
Liver Regulator combined.
It ngt alonekills all germs
but at the sametime expels
them by acting'on the Liv-
er and Bowels. It doesnot
contain any Quinine,
Strychnine4)r Arsenic and
is perfectlv safe to take.

PARKER'S
HAIR

ClMnw nd txaotinu tha halt.
PromotM hxrarUnt north.Kvr 7alU to XUator
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Obtm acaJD diaa pair luung.
.ttcfcntHl.ro fct Prurfflata

1QTUII1 and HAY FEVER
HO I ilMfl POSITIVELY CURED by

KINMONTH'S ASTHMA CURE
Orrttm pstienucured dnrlns Ibo pU roars, A
H rent trial botUsaent to anr addrrx on receipt ot
Zcu. DlUU.H.lilNMONTH,AburxfarkM.J.

PENSIONS
! TzaiVf)lnD(ers. tfi&V0 rntitlrd. Write lhan

ui?i.7?a".iS Thomjisen'slye Wafer
. ..1 II
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Appetite '

printed on everybottle, showingit

The little useless "head" that
takesmore time to make than the
.cigar, jtself that'swhatmakesthree cigarscost
you 15 cents 5 centsfor whatyou 8ijioke, and
10 centsfor the headsyou throw away,

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Ar 5 ocnt Cigars Without the Head
Therefore3 for' 5 cents

By smoking.Old Virginia Cherootsyoumake
your nioneygo three timesas far, becauseypu
get a cigar that's all cigar no uselessheadto
pay for, thenclip off andthrow away..

. Sold Everywhere

shssssnf- 'm

'

a

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drivesout Malaria andbullda op the
are plainly

Plnkham's

BAL8AM

Qry

ajutelcu,andthe mosteliectual form. For adultsandchildren, 50c.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
.that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR,

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
andIt's just this

Star Plug hfs always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give xhewersthe best
chewof tobacco'itispos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint ol true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theone bestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomedto
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure 'it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chewi-
ng: STAR I

in All Stores

Q
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rfTHE FOLl6wING

6

35. T. 1 Ni 31 and 41,

JWiUnJBJk 33, T 1 S.; 248,41345.
. and 47, T f S., in Blk. 31; 1, T, ,2 S., in

" Blk; 31; 25 and 37, in Blk. 35? T. 1 S.; 31

Hn Blk. 34, T. 1 S T. A P. Ry. Co. surveys,
in Howard county, Mayor & Summersland.

-- -. . -- jor 'Tprjcos nnd terms pply to

if. B. CROCKETT, Agent
Colorado, Texas

SECTIONS' OF LAND:

fl
Mi

T. S.r all Blk.

I
rennand

i
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Midland andSeminoleAuto Co,

- New U. mail' and leave

every day except Sunday

m'r for Arfdrews, ShafterLajce and Semi-

nole, connecting with mail every other

day for Plains and also Monu-

ment and Knowles, New
Llane Hotel, Midland, Texon .sale

I CUNNINGHAM'

Midland, Texas

(c P

E.

I

:h. I
PROPS. Texas--

passenger

Midland

hacks

Sligo, Trixie,

Mexico. Tickets

"W.X

BIG SPRINGS

c

UnderXentedTheater
O

ROY

Lone Star'

"Seminole,

'.. PEOPLE &( .r Si) All White. ..
'ninth annualtour of south

. BandParadeMonday.1 :3Q a.jn..

Admissiont;
Adults35c D

L

WKn aCountry
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FOX

'Minstrels

V 1
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The Smith,Premier Typewriter
" The tho Smith Tromler U

oyory country

&.
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5.ttiofurtlior fact dumand i.nor.eases.r.Itery$ir. The reputation fit UmBiBTtU Premier ia worl'd- -'

wiae. World-wid- e
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The Smith PremierSalesCompany.
334 Commerce SU DilUs. Text.
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From Auto.
f

A fine rain foil hbco Tuesday.
Tom Coffee, of Colorado City,

ia vjsfTinG: relatives hero.
Mp. and Mrs. JohnjuerncK and

Miss Bessio MerrickVisited horo
Innt-Wnnlf- . 0

v
Quito a number of the Moore,

and Knott people attendedchurch
SphereSunday. n

W. F. Omalloy, of Temple, has
just closed.a. ton duys-meoting-T-

our new aqhool house, resulting
in 10 additions to the church. Ho

'is a fi he preacher." '"
J. L. Coffee, wifo and three

children, of Lamesa, visited
friends and relatives at Auto last
week.

Miss Mary Barton,of Oklaho-
ma, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sam Chine.

Will Walkor has recently pur-

chasedhim a new buggy. Girls,
"there is something in wind."

Will Coffee and W. P. Omalley
and families aro visiting J. L.
Coffee this week;

G. T. Walker, preaches heri '

Sundayit being his regularday..
Autoito. .

Tho most completeand up-to-da- te

drug store incsveat TexasT-Reaga-n's

drug Htoro. '

Scholarship for Sale.--' ,
Wo have a scholarship in, , the.

Abilopo BusinessCollegefor sale.
This is one .of the best business
collegosn tho state. 40tf
' Iro,n Tonic Pills, a great nerve

"
tonic, ajt Ward's. 12-- tf

- Q .
Card of Tnanks.. . . .

--1 --wish-to thank-- thegood-pe-o-

plo of Big Springs who so kindly
ksympathized with me in tho loss
oi my. uear nusoana.-- May tue
forcPQ richestblessingsbo theirs
in this and the world to come.

Mrs. E, C. Vaughan.
a a - -

uo to Koagan a new store-n-ext' '

door south of Gary Burns. -
Tol Ware,-- of- Amarillo, was

hererMonday, on his way home
&QniXol6dotwno3'h.9..had.TSsein.
'to attendthe funeral of his fath-

er, who died there last week tit
the ageof 81.years. - .

ArtTjOather'Co openBlftilsEore
at John Johnson'sold jewelery
stand this we.ok. Leather "work
of every description to orderand
in stook : .. -

-
v.. J.

-
Bates,

o
37

.
years o aee,'

whoso home was sevenmileseast
oftawn, died Monday and was
burifid in Mount Olive cemetery'
Tuesday aft6rnoon at three
o'oloek. i

'
--s.. -- ..;..

Any lady who vfents to learn
the millinory business,ball at
once.on. Mrs. Mattie 'Gass,' her
old stand. Spacenow with Mr.
V.'Van Gieson,' next doortq, 'H.
L. Rix. k
- -,-..

Havje,y3ur pictures made by
the Globe Studiopeople, the best
travelingphotograph gallery"in
the, State. Come'' and see for
yourself. At Big Springs now
for a short time only Globe

" " --- --

rStudio. . 47-
-

A .hearty welcome always ita

you at;.Pool Bros.
C. E. Scott, of Chiflicothei'-waf-f

here severaldaysthis'week. ,

Make yotir dollars stretchoutf
I you candodt at Pool Bros

Mrs. J. Mi Fryay, 'andson afo
visiting in Colorado ftiia week. I,

Next; .door aouth of Gary 'fc
euros ueagan'8'new store.

Lone Star Minstelsunder can
yas throe nights next week,

Eyery body goesto Rgagan's
new etore.--' --, 'A ,

' J. L..Ward Sold Mrs. A, J. Ed- -
(Siina 40x50 feei of ground front
ing third street, north of the
court house, this week. This
glveshora frontage of 140 feet
on "third streot and 25 feot ,bn
mait? street.

. Groceriesand grain, wholesale
andtotallatPoolBros.
4 Take Ward's Pink Blood ndl!
Liiyer Jfius, best on earth. 12-t- f

Mrs. J. S. Murphy and children
left Wednesdayiiight for Kansas
City, where they will visit for a
mpnth. C1

ipgjng Convention R-ogra-

o Tho. foflowing) is the program
fortho HowardXJounty .Singing
Convjintion for Sept. 19wia 20,

whioh gonvonos with Center
oint choir Saturday, fiJfept. , 10:

eSEPTEMBEB19.

Opening oxorci9ea cqritiSStod

by J. A. Kjnard. - ','
Lessonby D. C. Riley. ' '

B. F. Logah.'
' " Bill" McGregor.

Q u artottBy "ProF. A'slin." "t
Lessonby Jim Watta.

' , " JonorNix., ,.,..
Mjyw Wheer.

. ' Ezr Cook
. J. A. McDaniel. '

" J.W.Smith.
Quartet by Jim Watts.
Lessonby W. L. Cope.

" . Walter Hill." t
" u Mart.Cope.
" " JesseCope.

Quartet by J. C. Riley.
Lessonby T. R. Denny.

September20.
Wolcome addrossby B. S. Hill

followed .by J. M. Watts.
. Lessonby "W-- R. Purser.

David Reed.
ti J. A. MoTJaniel.

solo-- Prof; Aslin. "

Lesson" J. W. 8niith.
W. LCope.0 .-

- .
II, . II 'Elmqr Hull'.

rSSlo Jes8eCope. .

Quartet i5 B. F, Logan.
.. Lesson " Ezra Cook.
Quartet"'J. A. MoDaniel.
Lesson J. A. Kinard.

Walter Hill.
" Quartet "'. David Reed.
Lesson " A. A. Scott.-,

11 - -- it J. M. Watts.
"rQuartet" --JrrKJnardr "- -R.

Lesson " P. Adams.
P. T? Tlnnmi.

"", ' .. "b." Riley.
" A Mart Cope.

Quartet" K. P. Adams.
Solo " W. R. Purser.
Lesson " B.F. Hill..
Quartet ' Mart Cope.
Closing songby Daniel Reed.
Businessmeeting;Saturdayaf-

ternoon, Sept. 19'. Make 'special
effortato.be on the scene.
"".Z--.

' tMifstLAuise'HenAorson..
p . R. P. Adams

A . A . flnnft.
J Committee.

-Y-our-grocerie8 always freshif
they comefrom Pool Bros.

Say, drug busi-

ness,give us a chance.
jrnold?.TankerBloy .Drug CO.

y Notice
On account of the large' ex-

penseattaohed to'deliveri'ng and
the small amountof oity trade we
will discontinue our 3elivery
wagon on September 15th. We
will localput no lumber whatever
qnlesawagon issentfor' atyour
expense.
4581; H. C Wallace Lumber Co

Itls worth your while, to
- -

Roy E. Fox's Lone Star Men-istre- ls

will be here three nights
next w.eeksundercanvas,begin-mng-1

Monday, Sept.7th,

Don't fail to read Horn Bros,
'tfBrowifr "ad in ihls issye$6000
worth of- - property given atfay
Witlftl2000 worth 'of 'lots'. .Every
onegets a lot and 85 people out
of. 103 gete a premiumwo'rth from
S100 to $2000. Thatyou oari cash"
besidesyour lot. See their ad.

' TAKE IT IN TIME '
Jasta Score ef BJf SpriiaPepl tka

' Have i
Waltlng-doean'- t pay,
If you nwlapt the achingback,
TJrlBBry lroublee, tlabtessurely fel- -

lOW, r . i. w . .

Dean'sKtdaey Pills rolievo backabe,
.' Cure every kidney 1)1. ,

Big Sprinpfl cititnnaendorsetbam. '

'AvA- - AUen, Rrocorj living one and
one-ba- lf blocko eastof tho court hbase
jQt,8pjr'mtr;. Texw, wys? Mi hadjuy.
bbck nun iKivejai jreare ago, Wiag
tbrowB from a horse and I have had
more or Jess trouble from the kidneys
slace. The secretiossacting too fre
quently,particularly at night ancj if I
0Vlf.?,rtfd mymll la any wayjBy
bekcaused'me greatmisery. Oaebox
of Dean'aKidney Pills wbleh I get at

drugatwe.aWBttlaUet
iKiod. relieved.. that...mjeerr anderre4d.'. .' 1 -

tba aacrettons. y vmeawoiisaajjaaa'a
Mil it ' TaWM ' J fcli tm !' iA ' ' '
A.IUHVJ X IIIO WUWpf1iir'WwJp"KrfvWWPr
Oidudwell wortk raaomroeadiBg,1' H

Pt aak W Ul 4aIers. Prloe 0B
cen Foster-- 'Hilburn Co., BuffaM
ntw jortr, som hhu iotum jai

ssMi&Wr
-- talttJMi WW',vh.
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WALTER WRIGHT
DEALERIN WOOD0

DftAYMAN

&

Have bought the Cordill dray line. All kinds of Hauling

done night or day. Householdgoods and Pianosmy long suit.

Give ime a trial. Phones67 and 25

DAILY AUTOMOBILE
BetweenandAngelo andBig Springs

LoftvoaSnn AnRdloDailynt7a. tu.

Loaves Big SpringsDnilyj4t7.it, m. $ Arrives nt Sun Angolo at 4 p. ttn

Daily except Sunday the weather permitting. Hack leaves
San Angelo for Sterling City Mondays,Wednesdaysand Fri-

days; leaves SterlingCity for San Angelo alternate days.
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED J J PHONE 509 OR 84 GREEN

LANDON HOTEL
SanAngelo

Is Hei--e for 30 DaysJ
Beginningflonday, August 17 1

DR. : J.. HOUSTON
0 Vetinary Surgeonand Dentist

.0
Is prepared.to ido all,

mouth work. He does work m the latest and

most Up-to-d- manner.and GUARANTEED
. COMPLETE SATISFACTION. ,

Office' aV

Herring & Hefley Stable. Hours from 8 to

to 12 a. ra and 1 to 4 p. m., will be pund at

,, the Palace,Hotel during

Take

'

o

SERVICEI

Arnvqs at Big Spring, nt 4 p.

STEWART HOTEL
; Big Springs

i.'W.ji,i.fl.(

kinds of Vehnaty'an'd

other hours of the, day.rf
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ANYBODY CAN KODAK.

BLili4Bfllv-- i f t O TBBBflBaBTplBiftMMilpJBwtBB f&x- "fi f7wir."TTtry'yi tfiaryf

TheNo;2Aie
picture

, Built on the Kodak pko--wei Kodk fdai mrklgcs
andmay be loaded andrf unloadtKl in WMi,iyKit. No
darkrroom lor ihy part o the trVk, Asriyprftc- -

THE KOkAjr, qATAQGUE ff&,&&LM
tmr six HyU of MrinmtekmA fUtaJTaUtopisWar''
la price horn MM la ovc TTT f nif sTtaMailltir,l.-- j
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